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T H E  MISSION OF SPIRITUALISM .

r-MARCHANT.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

To have what we want is riches, but toi 
be able lo do without is ppwer.

There is do limit to the age at which a 
man can make a fool of himself.

A tnan’s charactcr is a total impression 
«hieb the universe makes upon his mind.

The roses of pleasure seldom last long] 
enough to adorn tbe brow of tbose who 
pluck them.

As a solid rock is not shaken by tbel 
wind, wise people falter not midst praise 
or blame.—B u dd a h.

It is no small commendation to manage 
a little well. He is a good wagoner tbat 
can tun in a little ,room.

The best teacber of duties tbat still lie 
dim to us, is the practice of tbose we see, 
and bave at band.— C arly le.

When we know how to appreciate a 
merit we bave the germ of it witbin our- 
selves.— Goethe.

To have respect for ourselvcs guides 
our morals, and to have a deference for 
others goveras our manners.

In tbe liteiary, as well as military worid, 
most powerful abilities will often be found 
concealed under a rustic garb.— Pliny.

If we coold read the secret history of] 
ou enemies, we should find in eacb man's 
life sorrow and suffering enough to disarm 
all bostility.

The mistakes we honestlymake may bei 
tbe grouud of our higbest success. We] 
should learn wisdom from our folly.—-J. 
H . Paton.

It is not by tbe consolidation or concen- 
tration of powers, but by their distribu- 
tion, tbat good government is enacted.—  

m  Jefienon.

I tbink it must somewbere be «ritten 
tbat the virtues of motbers shall occasion- 
ally bc visited on their cbildren, as well 
as the sins of fathers.—  W orcester Tim es.

Tbe beauty of tbe face is a frail possesi 
sion, a short-lived flower, only attacbed to 
the mere epidertnis; but tbat of tbe mind 
is innate and unchangeable.— M o liert. |

The «hole faculties of men must be exfl 
erted in Order to noble energies, ar. d be 
who is not eamestly sincere lives in but] 
half his being— self-mutilated, self-pro- 
scribed.

Tbe government most conformable to 
nature is tbat wbose particular disposition 
best agrees with the humor and disposi
tion of the people in wbose favor it is es- 
tablished.— M ontesquieu.

A mean man may disguise tbe fact for 
montb or two after moving to a new town, 
bat in a few montbs he will bave the same 
reputation he had in the town be came 
from.

Tbe bad and vicious may be boisterously 
gay, and vulgarly humorous, bat seldom or 
oever truly cbeerful. Genuine cbeerfulness 
is an almost certain Index of a happy mind 
and a pure, good heart.

To arrive at perfectlon « man should 
bave very sincere friends or inveterate ene
mies, be cause be would be made sensible 
of bis good or ill conduct either by the 
ceosuies of the one or the admonitions ' 
tbe others.

[Rcpotled for the Golden Gate J

The mission of Liberalism, as it bas 
been generally understood and practiced, 
bas been iconociastic—the breaking up of 
images, or idols, or false ideas— tbe show- 
ing up in unfavorable colors of tbe feticbes 
of the past.

Spiritualism bas a far greater and higher 
mission than tbis. It is tbe greater term 
which indudes tbe lesser. It is also some- 
what iconociastic, it is true; but baving 
broken down your idol, it does not leave 
you helplessly mourning over tbe gbastly 
ruins tbereof. It sets up for you, in its 
place, a living reality of beauty, of bopc, 
of certainty, wbose bright eye and elo
quent tongue proclaim forevermore tbe 
soul-inspiring trutbs of a higher life, of 
immortality and eternal progression, net 
only for all tbe race of man, but for all 
the universe of God. It gatbers out from 
the debris of tbe ruins of iconociastic 
Liberalism all tbe golden grains of truth 
which have been mixed witb tbe sands of 
error, and crystallizes them for tbe inher! 
tance of the people for all coming time.

Tbe mission of Spiritualism must be 
considered from a bigber than a mere hu
man or earthly standpoint; in fact, from 
tbe very bighest standpoint tbat it is pos- 
sible to conceive of. It is not of mun- 
dane but of beavenly origin. Humanity 
did not so much try to open the gates to 
a communication with a bigber life as it 
was opened to them from tbat higher life. 
In fact, humanity generally fied in dismay 
whenever the spirit worid knocked at tbose 
gates for recognition. Tbe spirit worid, 
and not tbe mundane, is responsible for 
tbe introduction and progress of Spiritual
ism; and, therefore, its mission, its ob- 
jects and aims, are tbose of the spirit 
worid. Tben we are justified in looking 
for a mission hlgber, wider, grander,
I »urer, more universally benevolent, more 
l är-reaching and comprehensive than any- 
thing flesbly man bad originated on tbe 
face of tbe eartb; and we do not think we 
are claiming too much when we say tbat 
Spiritualism, in its füllest sense, actually 
means all tbis.

Rev. John Pierpont, the poet-preacher, 
who became an avowed Spiritualist before 
be died, and wbo, now, speaking from tbe 
spirit side, aptly says of it: “  The work of 
Spiritualism is as broad as the universe. 
It extends from tbe bighest spberes of an- 
gelic life to tbe lowest conditions of hu
man ignorance. It is as broad as Wis« 
dom, as comprehensive as Love, and its 
mission is to bless mankind.”

Tbe spirits sought us, not we them. 
The very idea or bope of a life beyond 
may bave been first impressed upon tbe 
soul of evolved humanity by spirit friends 
passed over; and henceforth man began 
to dream of, to bope for, and to speculate 
upon another life, without, perbaps, being 
able to understand tbe origin of tbe bope, 
or to answer tbe question, “  Whence 
came tbis pleasing bope, tbis longing de- 
sire, for immortabty ? ” Tbeir aspirations 
began to ascend; and may it not be true, 
tbat, at least witb tbe beginnen of tbe 
race,—

“  Perhaps the longing to be so 
Helps make the soul immortal ?

We may say tbat it is at least probable 
that the belief in a future life, wherever 
found, bas been based upon spirit mani- 
festations,— together with the answering 
principle witbin tbe soul of man which 
daims a bigber existence, or at least a 
continued existence, —  and demanded 
somethiug in tbe way of proof tbat such 
a daim is based upon trutb.

Christian tbeologians bave based tbe 
doctrine of a future life upon tbe alleged 
resurrection and postmortem appearance 
of Jesus the Nazarene, wbicb phenome- 
non tbose Spiritualists who are disposed 
to accept it at all, claim to bave been a 
spirit ualistic manifestation, and that simi- 
lar manifestations are taking place in tbis 
day and age of tbe worid. And they find 
spiiitualistic manifestations as baving taken 
place (according to tbe account) away 
back in the days of Abraham; and now 
and again, all tbrough tbe biblical records.

In tracing back tbe history of man all 
tbe way down tbrough the ages of tbe 
past, away back to tbe dim moming dawn

of its bistory, we shall discover how, time 
and again, the spirit worid bas sought tbe 
door of communication between tbe two 
worlds. Soraetimes at rare intervals, tbeir 

fforts were accepted in a dazed sort of 
way as coming from the unknown, and 
people talked of seeing ghosts, at wbicb 
they were frigbtened half out of tbeir wits 
(tbe incredulous concluded they were 
frigbtened entirely out of tbeir wits, and 
so gave no credence to wbat tbey claimed 
to bave seen); or tbey told of hearing 
stränge noises, seeing flitting ligbts, etc.; 
and bouses wbere tbese things were known 
or said to occur were called "  baunted 
bouses," and deemed accursed, and to 
be sbunned of living men;— as if it were 
something dreadful tbat tbe departed 
should seek to make tbemselves known in 
any way to tbe living. Tbese were deemed 
to be, and in most cases probably were, 
spirits who could not rest because of 
wrongs done to tbem, or by them, in 
eartb life; and incantations, and prayers, 
and sprinkling of boly water, and various 
devices were resorted to, according to the 
dogma or Superstition of tbose to whom 
tbe manifestations came, to “ lay tbe 
gbost,”  (as it was called), or cause the 
restless spirit to lie quietly in tbe grave. 
As tbougb a coffin and beavy sods ever 
could holdimprisoned tbe immortal part of 
man, tbe (to us) intangible but indestructi- 
ble principle of life, tbe essence of all he
uig. Sometimes, I say, tbese pbenomena 
were accepted in tbis questionable way, 
as coming from tbe spirit worid, from tbe 
other side of tbe mortal boundary of life. 
But oftener, perbaps, they were rejected 
as mere idle fancies, optical illusions, or 
tbe pbantasmagoria of diseased brains.

I would not be understood as claiming 
tbat tbese pbenomena (of tbe nature tbat 
I have just been speaking of), were tbe 
only means used by the spirit worid to 
teach tbe bigher trutbs to humanity. Tbe 
belief in inspiration is one of the principal 
pillars of Spiritualism, and Spiritualists 
believe in a continual inspiration; and 
tbat in all ages of tbe worid there bave 
been men and women wbo bave spoken 
and «ritten wiser than tbey knew, in- 
spired from tbe spirit worid. But they 
also believe tbat tbis inspiration bas always 
been more or less clouded by tbe imper- 
fect development of the Instrument made 
use of; and, until direct and intelligent 
communication could be establisbed witb 
tbe spirit worid, man was apt to go on 
■ piling up bis own errors of judgment, of 
prejudices, or of passion upon tbe sub- 
stratum of spiritual truth wbicb he bas re- 
ceived, tbrough inspiration, tradition, or 
otberwise, until the wbole superstructure 
be in danger of toppling over. So I be
lieve tbat tbe bigber powers were watching 
over the persistent, though so often futile 
efforts, of tbe eartb-bound spirits in tbeir 
endeavors to reacb tbeir friends, or to 
make known some dread secret, or rigbt 
some great wrong, seeing in tbem a possi- 
ble means of reaebing tbe matter-bound 
senses of man, and so set ajar tbe gates 
between;— for it is one of tbe teaebings of 
Spiritualism tbat eartb-bound spirits are 
more productive of the physical manifes
tations, and the bigber influences of tbe 
mental or inspirational phases of medium
ship. How grieved must tbose dear spirit 
friends often bave feit tbat tbeir eamest 
efforts to lift tbe veil to poor doubting, 
stumbling, sorrowing humanity should re- 
ceive such cruel repulses. But tbe good 
o f ‘humanity, tbe elevation of tbe race, 
demanded tbat tbey should bave tbis 
knowledge wbich tbey lacked, and which 
because tbey lacked tbey were making 
such cruel mistakes, and groping so blindly 
in tbe darkness. Not that tbe wbole 
worid, without exception, has ever re- 
mained in total darkness concerning tbe 
misty beyond, tbe land behind or beyond 
tbe veil. Probably if we knew; tbere have 
always been witnesses to tbe trutb, and 
depositories of tbe secret of life beyond 
tbe ebange called Death. Away in the 
heart of far-away India, up on tbe doud- 
capped Himalayas, and scattered here and 
tbere elsewbere throughout tbe worid, 
bave ever been tbose wbo bave known of 
tbe possibility and the fact of spirit returo 
and communication. But often tbey bave 
been ostracised by the rest of tbe worid, 
considered uncanny, nnholy, dealers in 
black art, etc. I believe we should make 
a sweeping exception in favor of aborigi- 
nes, nature’s own cbildren, unsophisti- 
cated by the dogmatisms of man-made 
Systems of belief; for it appears tbat pretty 
generally they are believers in some form 

I of Spiritualism, or spirit manifestations.

But to come back to tbe efforts of tbe 
spirit worid to reacb (so-called) civilized 
bumanity, and tbrougb tbem to elevate 
tbe wbole race, we sball speak of tbe 
ostensible dawn of Modern Spiritualism, 
which began in the raps. You bave all 
beard how perseveringly tbe murdered 
man of Hydesville signalled, and signalled, 
and signalled,— as a telegraph operator 
witb an important message may Signal an
other office wbere tbe operator may be 
asleep or absent from his post— until his 
signal call was answered to and a method 
of communication establisbed by wbicb 
tbe departed wbo bad been said for ages 
to be gone to “  tbat undiscovered boume 
whence no traveler ever returns," could 
come back and say to tbeir sorrowing 
friends: “  We do live; and because we 
live it is evidence tbat you sball live also."

Let us consider some of tbe objects of 
tbe spirit worid in tbus persevering in tbe 
face of all obstacles to open tbe gateway 
of communication between tbe two worlds, 
First, to assuage tbe sorrow of tbeir friends 
by letting tbem know tbat tbey still live. 
Of course tbe desire to do tbis was but 
natural. Tbe soul does not cease to re
inem ber, nor are tbe cbords of affsetion 
sundered by the transitlon we call Death. 
On the contrary, baving arisen out of tbe 
wbirpool of business cares and thesordid 
anxieties of eartb-life, tbe sympathies are 
probably clearer and more beautiful and 
tbe affections stronger than while in the 
flesb; and they see tbeir friends sorrowing 
over their loss, grieving for tbem almost as 
tbose without bopc, and they naturally 
long to comfort tbem witb the assurance 
of tbeir existence and well-being; and 
also of tbe fact tbat they can and do visit 
them. And many, mxny sorrowing bearts 
bave been tranquilized and comforted 
without knowing how or wby tbey were 
so, wben all tbe time it was tbe loving, 
soothing, presence of tbe one mourned as 
lost hovering around and trying to breathe 
into tbe eartbly ear tbe fact of tbeir con
tinued existence and undying affection and 
internst. Even tbougb failing to reacb in- 
telligently tbe dull ear of sense, tbey bave, 
nevertheless, infused a loving aura or 
magnetism around tbe bereaved, and so 
tbey bave been comforted, often without 
being able to teil bow or wby.

Düring a camp-meeting in Oakland, 
in 1887, I saw a lady dressed in deep 
mourning for ber busband wbo bad re- 
cently crossed over, and who, at the time 
of bis transition, was in tbe East on busi
ness. Sbe told me sbe was not a Spiritu
alist, but was only beginning to investi- 
gate. “  My busband," sbe said, “  seems 
nearer to me now than he did before be 
died. I feel as thougb be was with me all 
tbe time." And sbe told me how both 
herseif and otber members of ber family 
had been convinced of the fact tbat the 
busband and father bad departed this life, 
for days before tbe more tardy mail across 
tbe continent had brought tbem tbe news; 
bow tbey had feit bis presence; she bad 
beard bis voice calling ber name while sbe 
was walking the streets of Oakland; and 
her little daugbter, wbo slept with ber, 
bad seen a vision of bim bending lovingly 
over them during the silent watebes of tbe 
night.

One object of spirit returo, tben was- 
or is— to assuage tbe grief of sorrowing 
friends; and in accomplishing tbat object 
anotber was also encom passed, vie:

Second, to bring “  life and immortality 
to light."

As I said before, probably the first ideas 
of a life beyond were produced by spirit 
impression and manifestation, but being 
vaguely perceived by tbe dull intuitions of 
primitive man, tbey were distorted, and 
man gradnally built upon those distorted 
ideas tbeir Systems of tbeology and relig- 
ious superstitions, until, altbough tbese 
Systems beld out bopes of immortality to 
man, yet tbose bopes were clouded with 
agonizing doubts and fears, and tbe 
monroer Standing by tbe open grave was 
only half comforted witb a vague hope of 
seeing again the resurrected body now be
log consigned to tbe eartb to be tbe food 
of worms; and ofbearing tbe dear familiär 
voice, now silent, in some far-away realrn 
of tbe great universe, at some far-away fut
ure time, be knew not how, nor wben, nor 
wbere. _ And even witb this scanty bope 
was mingled tbe fear tbat perbaps tbey 
would only meet before tbe terrible Judge 
of all tbe eartb to be forever separated, and 
one to be consigned to an eteroity of tor
ment, wbile tbe otber would selnshly re- 
joice and sing psalms of praise for tbe same 
length of time before, and to tbe Being

wbo bad so cruelly separated tbem. Wbat 
terrible phantoms witb wbicb to mock the 
mourner’s grief!

But to tbe questions: Wbere have my 
loved ones gone? In wbat distant realrn 
are tbey waiting for me? Spiritualism ans- 
wers not only in tbe language of a beauti
ful hope, but of an entire certainty. It 
teils us tbat tbe spirit worid is tbe advanced 
and refined counterpart, and tbe inevitable 
sequel of tbis worid, to wbich it is magnet- 
ically attacbed, and will remain so attacbed 
until tbe last spirit from tbis earth shall 
bave passed over its connecting lines, and 
tbus the eartb sball bave finished her mis- - 
sion as a life-bearing and soul-developing 
planet. Tbat portion of tbe spiritual uni- 
verse wbich belongs to our eartb bas been 
made up, we are taught, of tbe refined 
emanations tbat bave been continuously 
thrown off from our planet tbrougb all the 
eons of tbe past, forming belts or zones of 
different degrees and distances surround
ing our eartb, too refined to prevent the 
transmission of tbe sun's rays, or to be per
ceived by tbe gross senses of man in the 
flesb, but still just as langible, just as real, 
to its inhabitants as tbe eartb is to us, and 
far more beautifnl; while tbose inhabitants 
are just as tangible to each other as we of 
tbe eartb are to eacb otber; but living on 
different planes, and being differently re
lated to matter, tbe two worlds are in a 
great measure invisible, eacb to the other. 
Tbe lowest spbere— tbat of tbe eartb- 
bound— infringes upon tbe eartb, or rather 
lies in our very midst. In the words of 
tbat beautiful poem of Harnet Beecher 
Stowe, entitled, “  Tbe Other World:"

" I t  lies around ns like a cloud,
A  worid we do not see;

Yet tbe sweet closing of an eye,
May bring ns tbere to be.

“  Its gentle breezes fan our check,
Amid our worldly cares;

Its gentle voice« w his per love,
And mingle with our prayers.

"  Sweet bearts around us throb and beat, 
Sweet helping hands are stirred;

And palpitates the veil between 
With breathings almost beard.

"  So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide,
So near to press tbey seem,

They lull us gently to our rest,
Tbey melt into our dream.

“  And in tbe hush of rest they bring,
’Tis easy now to see

How lovely and how sweet a pass 
The hour of deatb may be,—

" T o  dose tbe eye, and dose tbe ear, 
Wrapped in a tranee of bliss.

And, gently drawn in loving arms,
To swoon to that, from tbis—

“  Scarce knowing if we wake or tleep, 
Scarce asking wbere we are,

To feel all evil sink away,
AU sorrow and all care.

“  Sweet sonls around us! watcb us still;
Press nearer to our side;

Into our thougbts, into our prayers, 
Witb gentle belpings glide.

“  Let deatb between us be as naugbt,
A  dried and vanished stream;

Your joy be tbe reality,
Our suffering life the dream.”

It means a great deal to be assured tbat 
our departed friends still live, and tbat 
tbere is a continued existence for all. But 
to give tbis assurance is not the only, nor, 
by any means, tbe higbest object of Spirit
ualism. Man had distorted tbe spiritual 
light tbat be bad received tbrougb tbe ages 
of the past, and bad conceived erroneous 
notions concerning the future life. And 
he was teaching his offspring, generation 
after generation, such monstrous ideas as 
tbat God (in effect) was a monster of 
cruelty and partiality; tbat tbe greater por
tion of the human race were doomed to 
eternal misery; wbile a mere bandful, com- 
paratively, were to be supremely and sel
fishly happy, even though tbey knew that 
tbeir own friends and kindred were suffer
ing everlasting and unmitigated torments; 
that one might be morally good, kind and 
benevolent all his life, yet because he did 
not subscribe to certain creeds and dog- 
mas— ground out in some monastery of 
past ages— he would be forever lost with
out any bope of redemption; tbat, on tbe 
otber hand,—

"  Wbile the lamp of life hold* out to burn,
Tbe vilest sinner may re turn,"

Even thougb all his life he bad been tbe 
very wickedest of men, yet if at tbe very 
last moment be signified a willingness to 
swallow the aforesud creeds and dogmas, 
even tbougb it be done wbile Standing on 
the trap-door of tbe gallows, be shall be 
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Buddha plus Buddhism, in Two Paits.

P A R T  6B COKD .

The religion known as Buddhism (from 
Buddha) may be said to be the prevailing 
religion of the world. Its adherents are es- 
timated at four hundred millions— more 
ihan one tbird of the human race,— and 
yet Christians are presumptuous enough to 
call them heathen. In Hindustan, the 
land of its birth, it hasnow little hold; ex- 
cept among the Nepaulese and some otber 
northcm tribes,but it bears full sway in Cey
lon, and over the whole Eastern Peninsala; 
it divides the adherence of the Chinese 
with the Systems of Confucius and Lao- 
tse, claiming two thirds of the population; 
it also prevails in Japan, (altbough not the 
establisbed religion); and north of the 
Himalavas, it is the religion of Thibet, 
(where tt assumes the form of Lamaism), 
and of the Mongolian population of Central 
Asia, and extends to the very north of Siber- 
ia, and even into Swedish Lapland, so says 
Chambers’ Encyclopedia. Prior to förty 
years ago, but little was known in Europe 
respecting the nature and origin of tbis 
world-religion beyond the vaguest notices 
and conjectures wbich depend on the past 
for a foundation. He nee, men love to fall 
back on preccdents as authority; butautbor- 
ity is not authority unless it is well covered 
with the dust of antiquity. Thus you read- 
ily see that Buddhism is built upon Brah- 
minism oron Brahma, the father of spirits; 
but this god having exbausted h im seif, he 
is obliged to fall back on Brahm, who, in 
turn, depends on Rahm, who borrowed bis 
creed of Ram (Anis) who Stands upon the 
rock which you must imagine extends aU 
the way down.

The Catholicsrefer to tbis rock through 
St. Peter, backto Jesus, as no sandy foun
dation. But the inorganic will not do to 
build upon; the Christians must have a 
God of life, if notbing more than a serpent. 
Taking tbis view of the matter, and of 
“  authority,” it is evident that Christianity 
is built upon Judaism; in turn, the Jews 
borrowed of the Pagans, who borrowed of; 
tbeir great, great grandfathers the faith, be-1 
lief and creeds handed down to them by 
tbe Devil. This Devil was once an angel 
■ elbowed through spite out of heaven down 
to eartb. He inbabited the earth with 
demons, and tbus all men were conceived 
and bom in sin. He started tbe central 
fires of earth, set Pluto and Vulcan to 
forging ebains that even bind humanity of 
earth to-day. He is tbe same old serpent- 
god that tempted Eve with little red apples. 
He is tbe constellation called the Dragon 
that winds around the North Pole, which 
accounts for hell cooling down to sheol—  
tbe abode of the dead. But tbis same ser- 
pent-god is not dead yet. He still appears 
in the blue vault of heaven as tbe Milky 
Way; be belts, he binds tbe universe, tbat 
circle, witbout beginning or end, tbe em- 
blem of etemity.

With bis tail in bismouth, the life forces 
of nature go round and round witbout end; 
and tbis is called Conservation of energy; for 
tbe caudal part swallowed and digested 
causes tbe same end to grow as fast as it is 
consumed. Tbus the snake-eod becomes 
seif existent. This you must “  believe or 
be damned,” because it is "  Authority’’ 
covered with dust, mildew and moss. The 
Devil is not dead, because he is a living 
entity preached and discussed by your 
learned theologians of tc-diy; thus Fcti- 
cisro, Devilism, Snakism bas becorae the 
foundation of orthodoxy, through the mag- 
netic charm of bis snakesbip in tbe form 
of a man as beautiful as an angel. Beware 
of the serpent, of Moses’ rod, or it will des- 
troy you as it did the magicians of Egypt. i 
Will you rest your all on snakesbip, or will 
you ride tbe old Ram-god around the sun? 
Certainly tbe Ram is more prolific tban 
Abraham, for tbe sands of tbe sea-shore 
are but a fraction of the star dust be bas 
shaken from tbe heavenly constellations. 
Yes, Mythology, Asirology, Alchemy, 
Magic, white and black,conslitute the foun
dation  of every religion. Religion cannot 
stand on nothing; we repeat, tbat it must 
either end in some pre-existent Devil, or 
begin with some mytbologicai God hatebed 
from the Golden Egg witbout a hen. Let1 
this Egg re present Conservation of energy,
7. e ., everything involved from eternity, 
uncreated and uncaused. This, then, ob- 
viates tbe necessity of creating something 
from notbing, as it is already in, all tbat 
evolution can do is to bring it  out. _

This evolution is doing. Seemingly it 
is bringing bell from tbe Be-ness of night, 
and heaven from the Be-ness of day, and 
it hasn’t strack bottom yet. Evidently wbat 
ever comes out cannot return to nothing, 
for that is not its origin. With these facts 
before us annihilation is impossible, for, 
notwithstanding tbe antagomstic forces of 
nature may ebange, may blot out the ex- 
ternalappearances pf things, still, you must 
reinem ber that endÜess progression presup- 
poses an everlasting Conservation of energy. 
AU is saved, notbing is lost.

On this idea transformation, transmigra- 
tion, re in carnation, transposition, transrau- 
tation, etc., is based. As tbe soul shifts 
from place to place, from state to state, it 
either becomes visible or invisible, But 
what is the soul? Brfefly stated the soul 
is an atomic principle or a combination of 
positive and negative Ufe atoms, eternal, 
automatic, perpetual in their action. Each 
is on the dance: may form molecules, or 
greater bodies by natural selection, which 
may disband in tbe tbousandth part of a 
second, and reorganize again.

Let tbis re present the first cycle of ex- 
perience of tbe soul wbose radius is equal 
to tbe swing of an atom. As the soul learns

by experience the cycle of life expands, 
unfolds the functions, beats, passions and 
loves, inherent in the atoms, according to 
circumstances. It is taking on and throw- 
ing off continually. Tbus it is never the 
same old soul, and yet by the law of in- 
heritance or law of destiny, called Karma, 
it is tbe same old soul plus future acquis- 
itions, i. e., by tbe reaction of our acts we 
learn our own natures, learn to avoid tbis 
and that, and mend our ways for the better; 
the last is the plus quantity which makes 
the soul a new being. Thus the soul ad- 
vances by absorbing the best and eliminat- 
ing tbe worst until it is a fit tabernacle for 
the spirit of man to enter and occupy. But 
wbat is tbe spirit of man? Well, let us call 
it a Deific Babe, a conscious, knowing be
ing, an eternal idea voluntary in its oper- 
ations; being conscious it can direct its 
movements, independent of the instinct of 
the soul. The soul is now the wild invol- 
untary animal to be caught, tamed and 
made useful by the spirit. For a long time 
it is "which and t’other” who is master. Tbe 
tastes and passions of the soul may drag 
the spirit back to earth repeatedly, and as 
offen the spirit will resurrect tbe soul into 
spheres above.

Finally the spirit conquen, and the two 
as one sweep the circumference of tbe 
/Eon. What next? Well, they may re
turn to eartb or to some other planet, as 
Buddha, as Christ or prophet or philoso- 
pher trying to shed light on the mystery of 
Godliness, or they may condude to enter 
Nirvana and act as baliast, as conservitors 
of peace on earth and in heaven.

No more wars in heaven if they can help 
it. Before entering Nirvana they throw 
off their fighting accoutrements, i. e., they 
suspend their voluntary powers and become 
in voluntary beings reflecting only the spirit 
of beauty, as your face is reflected from a 
mirror.

There is a potency in tbis reflection tbat 
sets all nature to waltzing around the cen
tral idea, a something that blends subject 
and object into one; Monism, Homogen- 
ity, tbe unconditional hardly expresses 
tbe ideal, all-knowing state of the Be-ness, 
of Absolute Rest.

Now, we bave said that the soul and 
spirit in its descent from Nirvana into mat
ter distributes force and intelligence on its 
way down, which on its ascent is gathered 
up, forming what is known as acquired 
knowledge from experience.

The descent is a mode of unfoldment by 
centrifugal evolution, whereas the ascent 
is right the reverse, one of centripetal in- 
volution by the law of Karma; tbus man 
changes in toto once in seven years, yet 
the old scars remain in tbe same place 
from infancy to old age, wbich illustrates 
tbe potent and proteus action of Karma, or 
tbe law of Conservation under destructive 
change.

No one will have any dtfficulty in under- 
Standing transformation, transposition, 
transmigration, incarnation, transmutation 
and a tbousand other names, if he under- 
Stands the Chemical law of nature.

Of course reincarnation may mean this 
or that according to tbe development, or 
acquisition of one’s soul. To atheists, 
materialists, and agnostics it means noth
ing.

One must believe in the pre-existence 
as well as in the future existence of the 
soul after so-called death. With tbis ex- 
planation we will eite some of tbe beliefs 
in Transmigration. Certain tribes in Af- 
rica believe that the soul after death must 
look for a new owner, an animal if possi- 
ble; otherwise, it must take up its abode 
in any inanimate object; or tbe soul's first 
choice would be the body of some near 
relative of similar rank. To assist the 
soul in this they bury the dead near their 
huts; milk, brandy, etc., are placed on 
the grave to prevent tbe soul from starv- 
ing while seeking rebirth in a new babe; 
sometimes holes are dug in tbe grave to fa- 
cilitate its egress. Just before a man dies 
in Madagascar, tbe natives cut holes in tbe 
roof and hold their heads over it to catch 
the out-going spirit by breathing it in—  
thus Cholera, if not the spirit, may be 
caught. These souls are earth-bound 
by a breath, or are held to renew life on 
earth.

If a man be greedy several such souls 
may occupy the same body at once. 
Jesus cast seven devils out of a man into 
the swine which were drowned, but tbe 
devils are still seeking whom tbey may de- 
vour, if Theology be trae. Catholics 
claim that Christ was an incarnated being, 
if not a god. Transmigration also bas its 
poetical or ideal ride in some parts of 
Germany and England. For instance, the 
soul (before entering its final divine 
abode) must assume certain inanimate 
forms, such as trees, vines, plantains, or 
fiowers which constitute the spiritual land- 
scape and beauties of the next world; or 
the soul may animate a grass-hopper, a 
butterfly, dove or pigeon— a dove de- 
scended from heaven and said, "This is 
my beloved Son,” when Christ was bap- 
t'zed. BaUam’s ass spake also, "Don't you 
believe the Bible ?” If a man die in his 
sleep bis unconscious soul may get lost and 
reappear in a lion, a tiger, serpent, wea- 
sel, or end as a mouse to try, try again.

Anotber belief in re-incarnation more 
ethical is this: Human souls being of di
vine essence are originally pure, but in 
their fall lose their purity in their eartbly 
career. To regain their original quality 
these fallen angels must be reborn again 
and again— 1500 times says Mr. Sinnot, 
or until each volcanic passion of the soul 
bas been thoroughly cleansed; in otber 
words, the spirit must master tbe soul be
fore it is qualified to enter the bighest 
heaven. A belief of this kind was enter- 
tained by the old Mexicans, who imagined 1 
that the gods Ometeuctli and Omecihuatl

created, io heaven, Deific babes or souls, 
whose pbysical and mental acts will either 
send it to earth, purgatory, or to the high- 
est heaven where in Company with the god 
Huitzilopotchli its cup will be overflowing 
with joy-in the House of the Sun.

Tbe Druids, also, looked upon transmi
gration as a means of purifying the soul, 
and preparing it for eternal life. Accord- 
ing to the old Egyptians, the human race 
originated after the pure gods and spirits 
bad leff the earth; this tbey did because 
the Demons who originally inbabited tbe 
eartb, had revolted against them, tbere- 
fore, tainted with guilt, tbe gods no longer 
looked upon the fair daughters of earth 
and took to themselves wives. Now to 
enable the demons to purge themselves, 
the gods created eartbly bodies and the 
demons were sentenced to animate them, 
to be re-born, transformed, transfigured, 
until all tbe devil was burnt out of them; 
then they could enter heaven. Pbysicists 
teil you that the protoplastic or bioplastic 
child passes through all vegetable and 
animal grades of life, in embryo, before it 
reaches the human state at birth. Does 
not this illustrate transmigration? Taking 
this view of the matter, the cycles of the 
soul are nearly endless.

Like the Brahmanic Hindoos, the Bud- 
dbists think that souls have existed from 
the beginning; like tbem, believe in the 
unreality and sinfulness of the world, in 
tbe necessity of the soul freeing itself from 
eartbly bondage, and the effbrt in this di- 
rection is the ebief cause of traesmigra- 
tion. Finally, after a long trial, accord
ing to Brahmanism, the soul is absorbed 
into the bosom of Brahma, the real entity; 
but all Buddbists’ souls go into Nirvana to 
sleep, to rest. In Greece, transmigration 
was called Metempsycbosis, and was con- 
fined to the teachings of tbe mysteries and 
tbe tenets of philosophers such as Thaies, 
Pherecydes, Pythagoras, Plato and others, 
who probably borrowed the idea from 
Egypt, India and otber sources.

Among the Jews the doctrine of trans
migration was taught in the mystic System 
of the Kabbala, which pretends to divulge 
the secrets of creation and the divine na
ture of God, spirit and soul. The Sohar or 
tbe Bookof Light teaches tbat the soul, be
fore it can enter tbe absolute substance 
must develop all tbe perfections of the in
herent germs; all stains must be bleached 
from tbe soul.

Rabbis of the bighest renown hold tbat 
the soul of Adam migrated into David and 
will come into the Messiah; that tbe soul 
of Japhet is tbe same as that of Simeon, 
and the soul of Terah migrated into Job.

Men of tbis school usually claim tbat 
the souls of men are rebom in men, those 
of women in women; but that the reverse 
takes place sometimes— feminine men and 
masculine women. Thus Thamar bad 
tbe soul of a man, and the soul of Judah 
was in part tbat of a woman— bisexual.

And because Ruth had tbe soul of Tha
mar she could not bear children until God 
imparted to ber sparks of a female soul. 
Jesus Christ was a bisexual being. Men 
and women will never reach perfection 
until two souls beat as one in eternal mate- 
bood. Bbehal the fiat-sided— unbalanced 
beings all over the world 1

Wbat about tbe struggle of Jacob and 
Esau before their birth, or the selection of 
Jeremiah when he was not yet born?

Then there is tbe transfiguration of 
Jesus, also Moses and Elias appeared in 
tbe mountain. Jesus intimated to his fol- 
lowers that the soul of John the Baptist 
was the old soul of Elias.

How offen you bear ministers say, 
"  Don’t you believe the Bible?” at tue 
same time deny tbat their soul is |heir 
own; that the devil is at tbe bottom of | 
Spiritualism.

In conclusion we would add that Abso
lute Consciousness is the sum of Omnis- 
cience and the stuff the spirit is made of; 
tbat Absolute Love is tbe sum of Omnipo
tent Life— Sensation, feeling, or knowledge 
acquired by experience, and belongs to 
the Soul. Reader, stop and think! Pope 
says.
Men would be angels, angels would be gods, 
Aspiring to be gods, if angels feil,
A sp irin s to be angels, men re bei:
But A ll subsists by elementa! strife;
And passions are the elements of life.
Tbe general O r d e r , since the whole began,
Is kept in Nature, and is kept in man.
A ll through this air, this ocean, and this earth,
A ll Matter quick and bursting into birth:

We think this illustrates incarnation.
F. R. L o c k u n g ,  

Member of S. A. O. of Light.
H a n n i b a l ,  M o .

Opportunities are very sensitive things; 
if you slight them on their first visit.you 
seldom see them again.

Truth is the foundation of all knowledge 
and the cement of all societies.— Dryden.

CATARRH,

jCatarrhal Deafsess—Hay Fever.—A New 
Home Treatment.

SofEerers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
tbe presence of living parasites in the lining ment- 
brane of the nose and eustachian tubes. Micro- 
scopic research, however, has proved this to be a 
fact, and the result of this discovery is that a sim
ple remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever, are perma- 
nently cured in from one to three simple applica- 
tions made at home by the patient once in two 
weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff or an 
ointment; both have been discarded by reputable 
physicians as injurious. A pamphlet explaining 
this new treatment is sent iree on receipt of 
stamp to pay pottage, by A. H. Dixon & Son, 
337 and 339 West King Street, Toronto, Canada. 
Christian Advocate.

Süßeren from Catanhal troubles thonld care 
faüy read the above and be cured. •

P U B L IC A  T IO N S .

A New Departurel

S p irit Eonn’s Lo g acy  to  th o  W id e . W id o  
W 01 Id to  be sold by A g en ts  a n d  

th rough  th e  H o u s e  d irect.

To introduce «his G kkat Sm h toax . V o m  Into •rtry 
Spiritual familv. and to ümm  that read for advascad thougU, 
I wish to appolnt an aged« ( lady or gentlaman) In m n  
dty and town in tho United Stataa, Canada, aad lin lt i  
countries.

Those that will accapt this positlon will find It vaty plamr 
aat work. A  few honrs each dar davotad to the sala ol thl> 
book will bring you a ntca in come. Aside from this, fo i 
are doing a great spiritual good in distribntlng to the n a i)  
the advancad thonghta in the book.

With little effort tho book con be sold to nearly ever 
Spiritualist that dwelle in roor dty.

tSRONLY O NE A G E N T to each town or d ty  Is waotad 
Those that desire the tarne will pkaae advise mo at once 
and I will mail tbem full particnlars as to prices, etc.

The book is well advertised, and the many sales we ha* *, 
made is proof that this it the proper time for a book llka thlt

[ r r r u  rasa.]

SPIRIT EONA’S LEGACY TO THE

WIDE WIDE WORLD:

V O IC E S  F R O M MANY H ILL-TO P8,

ECH OE S FROM M ANY V A L L E Y S .

OB t k «  i -

E X P E R IE N C E S  O F T H E  S P IR IT S EO N  f t . lO X A

In Earth-Life and the Spirit Spheret: In Aget Pajt| 
in the Long, Long Ago; and their Many 

Incamationt in Eartb-Lifa and 
on 01 her worlds.

Iven through tbe *• San AngeTt Order of Light,*

The book bas 6 5 0  la rg e  Slzod p a g e s , b alagnaily 
bonnd in fine Eoglith cloth, hat beveled bonrdt 

and gilt top: will be taut by maü on 

receipt of $a.jo,

Pleate send amonnt by money Order or regbterad lettai

Catalognet giring contents of the book malled n »  
every one.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .  

Please address all letten to

JOHN B. FAYETTE,
Box 1863, O s w s b o , N .Y

T H S  BOOK.

M S  P  I R  I T  E O N A ’ S  L E O A C T , ”

It on tale by J. J. Morte, xd Stanley Street, Fairfield, 
Liverpool, who is Sole Englub Agent for the sale of •• Spirit 
Booa^ Legacv to the Wide, Wide World;" also on sale ln 
Melbourne, Victoria, by Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Morris, 

no v «6

'T 'H E

PAC IFIC  IN VESTIG ATOR

Invettigates all questions peitaining to the welfare of 
manlcind. It will ever be foondopon the side of Truth aad 
Justice, whether in business, politics or religion,

PnbUsbed weekly for Humacity and $t.jo per Year,
>S Cents per Month.

G. F. Paaicin s ,  • 874 Mission Street, S . F.

N O T IC E S  O F  M E E T IN G S .

T H E  C H IL D R E N 'S  PR O G R E SSIVE  LY CE U M  
will meet every Sunday at 10:30 a .  m -, in Fratarnity 

Hall, Pythinn Castle Building, Nos. 900K and 913^ 
Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth. The hall is com* 
modious and well arranged for this purpoie. Strängen and 
all those interested are retpectfully invited to attend.

TLTRS. F. A . LO G AN 'S  M E E TIN G S FOR  FR E E  
interchanga o f Fpiritoal and Progreetive ideas, are 

held every Sunday at 11 a.  m , at 909 Market Street, St. 
George's Hall. Also In Oakland at s r M..and 7.30 P. m„  
in Grand Army Hall, 131h Street, cear Broadway. All are 
invited.

p O L L E G E  H A L L , 106 M cA L L IS TE R  S T R E E T .
W. J . Colvtlle, Lecturer. Public meetings every 

Sunday, at >0*45 a . m. and 7:30 r« M. All seats free. Col
lection. Public teachings in Spiritual Science every 
Wednesday and Friday at 8 r. m . Admission so Cents.

*T*HEOSOPHY.— O PE N  M E E TIN G S O F  T H E  AU- 
4  tora Lodge of the T .  S., for inquirers, are held in 

Oakland every Sunday at 7.30 p . m ., in the Jewish Syna» 
gogue, Corner Clay and ijtn  Streets. All are invited.

T T N IO N  SP IR IT U A L  S O C IE T Y  M E E TS E Y E R Y  
u  Wednesday evening, at 7:4s o'clock, at St. Andrews*
Hall, No. tx i, Larldn Street. Good Speakers and tesi 
mediatns will be ln attendance every evening.

Q A K L A N D  C H IL D R E N ’ S P R O G R E SSIV E  L Y -  
v-/  ceum raeets every Sunday at 1:30 o’clock r. it .,  at 
Fratemitv Hall, Oakland, comer of Seventh and Pcraltn 
streets. Every body recelves a  welcome.

TLfASONIC H A L L , P A R K  S T R E E T , CO R N E R  
■ ***■  Santa Clara Avenue. W. J. Colville lectures on 
Theosophy every Tnesday, at VAS v. m . Patern In Spir
itual Säen ca, Tbursday, 2:45 f .  M.

OPE N  M E E TIN G S O F  T H E  G O L D E N  G ATE 
Lodge of the Theosopbical Society, are held every 

Sunday at 106 McAlfister Street, nt 1:30. Earneat inquirers 
cordiauy invited.

C o v a a t. G. G. o r  t u n  T . S.

F I R S T  P R O G R E SSIVE  S P IR IT U A L  ASSOCIA- 
*  tion of Oakland, meets every Snnday at Fnternky

r \ \ K L A N D  SYNAG O G UE T H IR T E E N T H  A N D  
v  Clay streets. W. J . Colville lectnres every Sunday 

3 r. m . Class Instruction svery Tnesday, at 1:43 r .  M., 
and Thortday, at 7:45 r. m ,

n PKN M E E TIN G .—O N  A N D  A F T E R  SU N D A Y , 
y  November xith, at a o'clock, a Bible Cbm  will be 
held at the Home College, 3*4 Sevanteeath Street. A ll will 
be welcome.

C O C IE T Y  O F  P R O G R E S S IV E  S P IR IT U A L1STS 
meet every Snnday at 7:43 r .  m ., at Metropolitan 

Tempi«. All are invited. Admission 10 Cents. Tbe 
Meetings for Conference aad Tests are held Sunday at

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

T H E  N E W

S P IR IT U A  IS T  : CO ONT
— O F —

Z S U M M E R L A N D I  2

LOCATED FIVE MILES BELOW THS 
CITY OF SANTA BARBARA

T h e  F inest Scenery and Fairest 
Climate on the Globe,

Building Progressing Rapidly.

Tbe rite of Summerland constitute* a 
part of tke Ortega Rancho, owned by H. 
L .  W i l l i a m s ,  and is located on the line of 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, five miles 
East of the beautiful city of Santa Bar- 
bara, which is noted for having the mos 
equable and healthful climate in tbe 
world, being exempt from all malarial 
diseases.

Here Spiritualists can establish perma
nent homes and enjoy social and spiritual 
cotnmunion under the most favorable con
dition s for health, pleasure and develop
ment. A Railroad Station and Postoffice 
are now establisbed here, and a Free Pub
lic Library will soon be completed.

Tracts of land adjoining Summerland, 
containing from five to ten acres each, 
adapted to the growtb of all temperate 
and semi-tropical products, including ba- 
nanas, oranges, lemons, figs, grapes and 
nuts, with strawberries and garden pro- 

! ducts all the year,— can be bought or 
leased at low prices, and on easy terms.

A map of Summerland and the subdivi- 
sions of the Rancho, with a pamphlet 

I giving all all particulars, will be mailed to 
any address.

Summerland faces the south and ocean, 
gently sloping to the latter, where as 
fine bathing ground exists as can be 
found on this Coast. A fine beach drive 
extends to and beyond the (dty of Santa 
Barbara. Back, and two and a half miles 
to the north, extends the Santa Ines 
ränge of mountains, forming a beautiful 
and picturesque back-ground. A most 
beautiful view of the mountains, islands, 
ocean, and along the coast, is had from 
all parts of the site. The soil is of the 
very best. Pure spring water is distributed 
over tbe entire tract from an unfaQing 
source, having a pressure of two huudred 
feet head.

The size of ringle lots is 25x60 feet, 
or 25x120 feet for a double lot, the latter 
fronting on a fine wide avenue, with a 
narrow Street in the rear. Price of single 
lots, $30.00, $2.50 of which is do- 
nated to the Colony. By unitmg four 
lots— price $120— a frontage of 50 feet by 
120 feet deep is obtained, giving one a 
very commodious building site, with quite 
ample grounds for fiowers, etc., securinga 
front and rear entrance.

The object of tbis Colony is to

A D V A N C E  T H E  C A U S E  OF 
S P IR IT U A L IS M ,

And not to make money selling lots, as 
the price received does not equal the price 
adjoining land was sold for by the acre, 
said lands not being as good.

The government of the Colony will be 
by its inhabitants the same as other towns 
and cities. A prohibitory liquor clause 
is in every deed. Title to propeity un- 
questionable.

Orders for lots in Summerland will be 
received, entered and selected by the un- 
dersigned where parties can not be pres
ent to select for themselves, with tbe 
privilege of exchanging for others without 
cost (other than recording fiee) if they pre- 
ter them when they virit the ground.

Reference: Commercial Bank, Santa 
Barbara.

Send for plat of the town, and for fur- 
ther Information, to

A L B E R T  M O R T O N , Agent,
210 Stockton Street, San Francisco, or

H . L .  W IL L IA M S . P ro p r.
SUMMERLAND,

Santa  B arbara Co., Cal.
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From the San Angela’ Order of Light.

IWritten for the Golden Gate to Kon, through the Salbt 
of the Order.J

Eona brings the baptism of her wordt 
tbat ever cbeer the heart of her earth pil- 
grim Eon. With a glad heart Eona re- 
views the work of the past years. Where 
the has sown with you the seed, we to* 
gether will see it yield its bloom and fruit 
in the not far away. Each year is a 
ihining wave that bears you farther from 
the shores of time, nearer and nearer the 
etemal shore.

Eon, Eona will not attempt to teil in ex- 
act numter the miles between him and 
the bright world so far away. There is a 
pathway your labor has helped to pass, 
and over it the heaven-born messengers 
come and go like beings of light and its 
gateway shall never again be closed. Our 
feet are never weary nor our strength ex- 
hausted as we glide to and from our homes, 
through the spberes, meeting nougbt now 
that impedes our progress from the 
Heaven of Heavens to the earth below ; 
from tbe land of sunshine and peace, to 
this where the elements are at war with 
each other and destruction rides upon the 
wings of the storm. We have witnessed 
long ago the deep convulsions of nature, 
from out the skies where all was peace, 
have come into the atmosphere charged 
with the force that turns and overturns, 
until the perfect poise shall teil how nicely 
the forces of nature can balance, and the 
reign of peace bas come.

Storm and sunshine, earthquakes and 
convulsions are the result of the Law 
that will bring peace and protection. 
Shaken to its centre this planet must be 
again and yet again, until the Law tbat 
holds it in its embrace shall place it among 
the worlds a perfected orb. Then the 
elements will be given back, while space I 
holds a redeemed world as a star of purest 
ray, upon its pearly bosom, and peace 
rules the world and its people. Then re* 
deemed spirits will build thereon and be* 
come dwellers of the world, and incarna- 
tion will belong to the histories of a dis- 
tant past. Then souls will understand 
why all must be as it has been. They 
will see that all was in obedience to tbe 
law of love, and was but the inevitable 
working of powers tbat alone can redeem.

It matters not that we estimate distance; 
the spirit computes it not. We, in tbe 
far away realms where the perfection of 
Law exists, must e’en tum therefrom and 
find a pathway leading into the heart of 
conflicüng nature where problems are be- 
ing solved, where confusion and disaster 
are the result of that which reaches deeper 
and deeper into tbe world of cause, bring- 
ing therefrom not destruction, but the 
force that shall be a balancing power, 
while yet it seems that which only disturbs. 
When the great cities of old were destroyed, 
there was intense agitation in the spberes, 
scientific spirits watched the surging tide 
of the elements beneath the surface, saw 
itsmad lasbing to and fro, its pent up 
fires and restless forces that sought an out- 
let. Vesuvius trembled and shook within. 
The mighty, heaving mass would not rest 
until its poise was found. Nature would 
force herseif from its confines, and what- 
ever lay in the track of tbe billow and 
rerging tide must suffer, yet beyond, be
neath and above all, nestled the one 
sweet purpose of Deity. Perfection 1 
The storm, tbe eartbquake were .but the 
voices of Deity uttering his mandate, 
Become perfect. From tbe centre to the 
droumference this voice is heard and 
obeyed. Revolution, upheaval, storm 
and hurricane are but the efforts to wed 
perfection with imperfection, that Deity 
may be bora within his works. Mortais 
can deal only with results. Spirits wbo 
can demonstrate their heirship Divine, 
stand in the realms of Perfect Law, and 
look calmly on the evolution of material 
things and say all is weil. Each storm 
brings tbe elements of a deeper calm in its 
trarn; it canies as its legacy to the land, a 
benediction that will not fade away, 
even though destruction attend its way; 
yet deep within its heart a new life beats 
and is transmitted through the innate pos- 
sibilities of the world to its central heart, 
quickening that to strenger life, and send* 
ing the beating tides out through every 
vein and channel to tbe surface, tbence 
into the atmosphere tbat rises to meet the 
God wbo breathes thereon, beyond the 
reach of the storm, where not a breatb of 
its fury can penetrate.

Thus God and Nature combine to bring 
Order out of cbaos, perfection from im per
fection. The spirit and material worlds 
are all marcbing on in harmony and love 
towards the grand ultitnate that is be
come tbe central Heart of tbe universe. 
AU are in reality being acted upon by a 
power tbat overcomes, e’en though within 
the realm where conflict for mastery rages, 
there is inbannony and tumult.

When human bearts are centered in 
Truth, when Love and Wisdom make the 
soul of man their throne, then no more 
will be heard the voice of storm that utters 
its loud protest against tbe false cry for 
peace. Weak undevelopment asks: she 
would fold her arms and sink conteot in 
tbe slough of satisfaction and put all grand 
possibilies far from tbe world if left to sink 
to sleep in tbe deep tnoiaas that would 
serve her well for a couch of sweet repose; 
but the will of the Infinite says, “  No, 
never!” this can not be; my realm is bright 
and beaotiful and my children are pure, 
but within my mind rests an idea that 
eh#li teil itself in nnfoldment, and finally 
in perfection I The fiat has gone forth; 
it rests within the beating Heart of Life,

and within the elements that give form to 
Life. It is the Law tbat shall unroll in 
unfoldment. My children shall e’en drink 
the bittemess of materiality and know 
there by tbe possibilities 1 have given 
tbem. Through them and their labors, 
through tbe evolution of good shall my 
power be manifest, my law be sustained, 
and my glory be shared; and even 
though tby feet bave walked tbe rough 
patbs of life, it is well. We are but one 
of the children sent forth to do our work, 
to suffer as we must, to battle as we bave, 
and conquer as we will.

Among tbe countless tbrong, wbo yet 
shall stand in Deity’s presence an expres- 
sion of bis thought and purpose, we shall 
take our places then in tbe world tbat 
breaths forth Deity's love. Only one among 
number, yet our ligbt will be as clear and 
bright as tbat ofthe Infinite, who bas sent 
us forth, and led us all tbis way, and fin
ally called us home and crowned us con- 
querors. Eona counts tbat the only glory 
her soul craves, the bigbest joy we can 
know, for it holds within itself all peace, 
joy and happiness. These will assuredly 
come to us, as day follows night, Wben 
we bave eamed all, wben we stand in tbe 
presence of the Infinite, an honor, a 
glory, and feel his srailes like living sun- 
light within the soul, wbat happiness is 
not at our command ?

We fear no more the storms, the earth
quakes and volcanoes are but the whispers 
of justice tbat like a faithful handmaid 
does tbe work that is lain within her band 
to do. Evolution will not slumber upon 
its post, nor will tbe siren’s voice Iure the 
faithful sentincls into her bowers.

Tbe purpose of Deity sends its Clarion 
notes through nature’s boundless realms 
again and yet again;its ceaselessreverbsra- 

1 tions are heard in tbe storm and wind, as 
tbe sweet notes of birds or stream, tbat 
but echoes its harmonious notes to cbeer 
the heart. Flowers, sunshine and beauty 
are its tender love expressed in sweetest 
melodies. While its power must tum and 
overtum eise tbe melodious angelslovc will 
fade and die, overwbelmed by lessergood, 
Eona will gladly lead ber pilgrim beyond 
life’s great unrest where the Golden Gate 
shall swing back again and he passed 
through, and Eona as gladly leads bim 
through tbe storm-fiUed valley. For we 
know tbe Father’s love works in all. Wben 
togetber we stand on the mountain re
deemed, we will never cease to rejoice 
tbat we feit the fury of tbe storms. Our 
bearts will sound with a greater joy, and 
our voices sing a grander hallelujah of 
praise tbat we bave feit tbe conflict and 
known tbe unrest— tbat we were privil- 
eged to brave tbe burricane and watcb 
the convulsions,, through which tbe per
fect peace is ours. May a deeper tide of 
gladness sweepo’er your soul as you go 
through the valley lands, to meet bye and 
bye, beyond tbe mists, the Eona of your 
soul.

J. B. Fayette, President and Corres* 
ponding Secretary ot the Suu Angels 
Order of Light.

O sw e g o , January 20, '90.

A Temple Seance.

E ditor o r  Golden Gate:

There was a very large gathering in the 
lower ball of tbe new spiritual temple to 
witness some spirit materializatious by tbe 
medium Mrs. N. Bliss. Tbis was by io- 
vitation of Mr. Ayer, tbe President of the 
Temple Society of Spiritualists. There 
were about eight bundred people present 
on this free invitation and public'.notice. It 
was tbe largest gatbering to witness tbe 
manifestations of tbis phase, that I had 
ever seen. There bave been these public 
seances given by different mediums where 
audiences of one bundred to four bundred 
bave been present, but to such a large 
gatbering as tbis one of eight bundred, it 
certainly was remarkable, and if nothing 
bad occurred, as Mr. Ayres said, no one 
ougbt to be surpnsed, but under tbe cir- 
cuimtances tbe seance was a remarkable 
success, and over forty forms appeared, 
some well-known, and all of tbem recog- 

1 nized by the parties to wbom they came, 
or were for. The fact convinces me 
more and more that this is the better 
plan, tban the usual small seances wbicb, 
as a general thing, are not worth a dollar 
admission, except to be satisfied of the 
fact.

I do not see bow any body can help 
being satisfied of tbe fiict tbat these are 
spirit manifestations, whether recognized 
or not, and in a large audience only a 
very few can bave any dose opportunity 
of going up to them, but there is a re- 
spectability about Mr. Ayres, and bis 
generous movement so rare in a success- 
ful business man, tbat of itself sbould 
satisfy one of bonesty, for unless tbere 
bad been collusion between bim and 

;the medium, tbe fact of tbeir being 
spirit manifestations was absolutely cer- 
tain; and of tbat tbere need be no argu- 
ment eitber by tbose wbo knew bim per* 
sonally, or tbe many wbo knew bim only 
by reputation; butaside from tbat unsup- 
posable possibility, tbe bonesty of the 
wbole affair was self-evident. Every one 
present knew, or could know, tbat tbe al- 
cove where the cabinet stood was wbole, 
not an opening to it except in sigbt of the 
audience; also tbat the cabinet was empty; 
where only tbe medium went into it and 
the forms that immediately began to come 
out and did so for two hours, some forty 
odd, male! and female, every one must 
bave known tbem to bave been spirit 
forms; they conld not by any possibility 
bave been anything eise. Tbey may or

may not have been tbe persons they 
claimed to be, but tbat is not tbe import
ant question; the important question is, 
Are tbey spirits? wbat can tbey be if they 
are not, wben confederacy was absolutely 
impossible?

Before tbe commencement of tbe seance 
Mr. Ayer made a few remarks giving some 
of bis experiences, which certainly are very 
remarkable, and 1 think be must bave been 
led into tbis work by spirits for a spiritual! 
purpose; and I do not know tbe man in tbe 
multitude of Spiritualists wbo is doing as j 
much good as he is, and this magnificent 
temple on the back Bay is the brightest 
flower tbat bas blossomed as yet in tbe 
garden, or field of Spiritualism. Mr. 
Ayer said it took him many years of in- 
vestigation before be reacbed satisfaction, 
and be would be happy to belp honest 
seekers of tbis trutb, and perbaps save 
them many years of research, and said if 
any wanted tbe aid of his experience, be 
would be present on Saturday evening at 
half-past seven o’clock, and be glad to 
talk with such. Quitea large number signi- 
fied a desire to bear bim, and so tbe 
meeting was appointed, and altbougb I am 
not exactly an investigator, baving been a 
Spiritualist for over thirty years, I tbougbt 
I would be present, for I always like to 
listen to an honest, level-beaded man’s ex
perience. I found about a hundred per
sons present, and it was a very interesting 
occasion. I will not lengthen out tbis 
artide by giving what I recollect of tbe de- 
tailsof his conversation, which explained 
many things even to me, that were not 
clear before. Some of the answers to 
questions wbich were asked by some of 
these investigators were admirable. I will 
close by mentioning one fact in his ex
perience of which 1 was an eye witness, 
where one of tbe ancient spirits, I tbink, 
Hiram Abif, said if he would go to a 
materializing seance, he would manifest to 
bim as a test. It bappened to be one of 
Mrs. Cowan’s evenings for seances, and so 
be went tbere. He remarked to those 
present tbat Mr. Wetherbee, wbo is pres
ent, to-nigbt, will remember tbe circum- 
stances, wbich I certainly did, and I will 
relate tbis circumstance in my own experi
ence, wbicb will agree with tbe experience 
as he related it.

I went to Mrs. Cowan’s seance and 
found the roora about half full of people, 
and pretty soon Mr. Ayer came in; be 
took rather a back seat; be was an entire 
stranger to Mr. Cowan and to every one 
present except myself. I spoke to bim, 
of course, and then took my own seat. 
Mr. Cowan may bave noticed me, and 
probably did, but I am sure be did not 
know Ayer, for if be did be would have 
promoted him to a better seat. Düring 
tbe seance, wben about half through, a 
singulär form appeared and was decorated 
with a Masonic regalia, and said some- 
thing to Mr. Ayer, who went to tbe cab
inet to see tbe form, wbich was tbe spint 
tbat was to manifest to bim by appoint- 
ment, wbo, as I said, was probably Hiram 
Abif. Tbe spirit came again with some 
others, and wbile Mr. Ayer was at tbe 
cabinet interviewing tbese forms, Mr. 
Cowan came to me and said : “ Who is 
tbis man ? They are queer looking an
cient spirits wbo come to bim. I bave 
never seen anything like tbem." “ Why,” 
said I, “ don't you know bim ? It is Mr. 
Ayer of tbe New Temple.” Mr. Cowan 
did not know him, but was pleased wben 

1 informed who be was, and be seemed then 
to account for tbe singulär forms tbat 
came to him and wbicb bad never mate- 
rialized tbere before.

It was tbis circumstance tbat Mr. 
Ayer related among many otbers, _ wbicb 
I, remembering, now relate in this Con
nection; considering it then, I consider it 
now very remarkable, but not more so 
tban many otbers mentioned by bim on 
tbis interesting occasion.

Jo h n  W e t h e r b e e .

Only tbat nature wbicb sball first per- 
form tbe task of educating up to perfect 
maubood by perfect practice will perform 
tbe task of the perfect state.—Fichte.

P R O F E 8 8 IO N A L . C A R D 8.

|£ R S . S. R. STEVENS,

METAPHYSICAL HEALER & TR AN CE MEDIUM, 

Will hold daieea

On Monday evenings Cor the study of Thcosophy and 
Re-:mbodimcnt in tbe Light of Spiritualism. Wednesday 
aftenoooa and Saturday evenings. -Teils, Communications, 
and Spi>itaal Culture. No 30Twelfth St. General Admis
sion to circles *3 cents. Siitings Daily. marz-zm*

^£RS. J. GOULD,

CLAIRVOYANT AND TEST MEDIUM.

51 Fifth St., Opposite Tbe Mint,
man-tf

pSYCHOM ETRY.

Consnlt with
PROF. A. B. SEVERANCE 

Io all matten pertaining to practlcal life, and your spirit 
fnends Send lock, or handwriting and one dollar. Will 
ans wer three questions free of Charge. Send for Circnlors. 

Address 195 Foutth St., Milwaukee, Wis. 
febaa-am*

J )R . HATCH.

SPIRIT HEALER,

Gins Electro-Magnetic Treatment, with Notare* Remedies, 
At »63 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal.

Send two a Cent slamps, lock of halt, ses, ag*. and one 
leading sympton. Diagnoeed free. febaa-im

j^ AG N  ETI ZRD PAPER

DEVELOPMEN T AMD  HKAL1NG. 

Magnetiied by the O riental B and.
Address, with stamp,

MRS. OKO. THOMPSON, 
jaaj-ftn* 1505 Rio Grand st., Austin, Tex. |

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D 8 .

A NDREW  JACKSON D AVIS.

S e e r  In to  t h e  C a rn e t  an d  )

Having permanently become t  Citizen of Boston, Mn. 
D avis may be consulted by 1 etter or in person at Mt officc.

08 W arren  A ven u e, B oston, M ass.

EveryTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, fron 9 to za

ZW He is remarkably succeasful in tbe treatment of every 
variety of chronic  disease, eitber physical or mental, 
adapting remedies to meet tbe pcculianties and require« 
ments ol each case.

Consultaticn, with special directions for eure, $s, eacb 
tubaequent interview, $1. Simple remedies, if needcd, extra 

B i  Mr. Davis would be pleased to receive tbe full name 
and address of liberal persons to wbom be may, from time 
to time, mail anno unc* ments or arculara con tarn ing des Ire* 
bis Information.
______________ novip-jm*_______________I

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

J ) R .  TH OM AS L . H IL L ,

pSY CH O M E T R IST AN D  CLAIR VOYAN T.

PROF. SEYMOUR
Givcs fall instructions, How to Become a Clairvoyant, 

Reads your Character, and gives many incidents of your 
Past and Futurc Life, and bow 10 have Success in Business, 
Mamagc, etc.

Office hours, 10 a . m, to 3 p. m , at 944 Mission strn 
between Fifth and Slxth streets.

Terms $1.00. With full Phre-io, Psycho, Chart, $2.00.
jan«3tf ____________

L f  RS. H ARRIS

Will give instructions in tbe
P R IN C IP LE S O P TH EOSOPH Y, A N D  TH E  C U R E  

O F D ISEASE TH ROUGH  TH E  POW ER 
O F  SP IR IT U A L  TH OUGHT.

ZW Absent Treatments a Specialty. V I
Address, Mus. Sarah A . H arris ,

Berkeley, CaL

\£ R S . R. COW ELL,

CL AIR VOY AN T T E S T  M EDIUM ,

No. 41a East Sixteentb Street, betweea Eigbth and N b  
Avcnnes, East Oakland.

At home first three days of eacb weck, julrtf

J-JOME COLLEGE

O F  SP IR IT U A L  SCIE N CE ,
Mrs.  M. E . C rassnr,  . . .  P resident 

3>4 Scventeenth Street, San Francisco.

’  Claeem in Metaphysics and Mental Healing.Vh 
T needay i and Fridays, I Horns for Treatment,

A t t  and 8 p, m.. I From zo a. m.to *p. m., 
By the President. I Daily, except Sunday

|^JRS. W. WEIR,

TELEGRAPH IC M EDIUM .

Controlled by the lat* Mrs. Breed, tbe wondetful rapplng 
medium. Sktings Daily. Also a powerful magnetic beider: 
treats all kinds of chronic and acute diseases success- 
fully. Special attention is called to Mrs. Weir's Cele- 
brated Indian Cough Medicin*. A  saf*. sure and speedy 
eure (or colds, cough* and all diseases ot tbe ehest, längs 
and thront. For sale by MRS. W. W EIR , Medium, 

156a SEVENTH STR EET,
West Oakland, Center Station.

J^/TRS. C. J. MEYER,

2514H Satter Street, bet. Broderick and Baker,

TH E CKLEBRATED TR AN CE, BUSINESS AND 
DEVELOPING MEDIUM,

E . ROBBINS, M. D.

Diseases Diagnossd without Patient* Esplaining Symp- 

Room 74 Flood Building.
a -Francisco.

|^[R S. H. M ITCHELL,

HYGENIC AND OXYGEN CREATMENTS. 

Also, Agent for

ll> Great Discovi 
vity, without medi

Howard Statloo, Saooma Co.. Cal.

Jyf RS. L. HIGGINS,

BUSINESS, TRANCE A N D  TE ST MEDIUM.

904 Ellis Street,................................... ..S a n  Francisco

Sittings Dai’y , from so to 4 P. m.

JJTRS. DR. BBIGH LE,

Has moved Into the

F lo o d  B u i ld in g ,  • • .  O n  M a r k e t  S treet 

R oom N o.  37.

M R S .  S. T . ELLIOTT,

M AGNETIC H EALE R,

Diseases Diagnoeed Free.
Paralysis and Sciatica a Specialty.

No. s ji tjf i  Ma r k s t  Streut.

J^IAGNOSIS FREEI

I W IL L GIVE YOU A  CLAIR VOYAN T DIAGN0SI3 
FREE.

J. C. BATDORF, M. D., 
Principal Magnetic Institnte, Grand Rapide, Michigan,

J } R .  A. W. D UNLAP,

CLAIR VOYAN T AN D  MAGNKTIO HEALER« 

las Mission Strbnt,

Diagnose* disease without qnesdons: all Und* of dtsees* 
treated; rooc and herb mediane ased: eyes, cancer, tumors, 
etc., snccemftüly treated; has had twenty years' practica as 
-  Healer In tbis dty. Raferencas at Office.

M K S .  SALIN A PULSIFER,

M IN ERAL PSYCHOM ETRIST,

Webster Street, I I East San Jose.

Small epedmens of rock may be |scnt by letter' Prompt 
examinations made. Terms, es.30. aagzj

M k s .i. M. MILLER.

Z165 Mission Street, p m i  Eigbth. 

Admission to Public Circles,.......... ............. 25 Cents.

J  P. DAMERON,

ATTORNEY A T LAW,

2 8 0  Moktgomki 1 Strxkt, - San Francisco, Cal. 

Take Elevator,

M r s - EGGERT AITKIN,

No. 830 Mimion Street, Between 4th and stk.

Pnbllc Circle Tbnrsday evening. Special Developing 
Class es by arrangemant. Have bad great success in tbe 
development of tbe psychic forces, and also in relieving 
tbose afllicted with malicious inflnenccs.

LIBERAL OFFERI

Send four 2-cent slamps, lock of hair, name, ag* and Sex. 
We will diagnose your case rxxx, by Independent Spirit 
Writing. Address,

DR. J. S. LOUCKS,
Janrp-tf Worcester, Muss.

M K S . L . SLOPER,

TRANCE A N D  INSPIRATIONAL TE ST MEDIUM.

Sittings Daily, from ro a . m.  to 4 r. M.

Skeptics expressly invited.
118 Jone* Street,............... ............... San Francisco, Cal,

g E A L E D  L I T T I  RS.

ELEAN OR M ARTIN

78 L a n s  Avrnvb, Coluhdus, Ohio. 
myix-tf

M RS. L. J . BENNETT,

(MEDIUM,) TH E CR YSTAL SEERESS, 

Us* of tbe Hlndoo Magic Cryatal. 

Sittings daüy, from g a.  m. to 6 P. M. 5iiti»p ,

A  L L E N  GRIFFITHS,

DENTIST,

P anorama Bui lsi kc, . . . . Z 3  Masoh Sterbt 

Between Market and Eddy Streetz,

Saa Franckco.

*pO  TH E AFFLICTXD

A W ONDERFUL OPXSRI

Send me three a-ceat slamps. age, sex, and on* leadiog 
rjmpiom, and I  will send you a fuil und correct <n.|~-S

Box 443-

M rs- *• v - U TTER,

309 Thiiteenth st., fitst house below Fobom, 

SPIRITUAL, TE ST AN D  TR AN CE MEDIUM, 

Disease* Correct ly Diagnoeed.

S ittings  D aily,  Satordays E xcrptbd.

£  C. ARNOLD,

MAGNETIC HEALER,

948 Twenty*first Street.

H R .  M. C. GEE,

MAGNETIC HEALER.

Dlagnosis Free. Receptions, Monday, Wednesday and 
Pridajr Evenings.

*033!Market Street, Saa Francitco. Cal.

J ) R .  MacSORELY,

MAGNETIC HEALER.

»ee* Seventh st
(azs-tf

M r S- A. c .  JOHNSON, M. D.,

No. 804 HAIGHT STREET,

San Francisco, -----------— . — ---------California,

deci-11-am*

M r S. F. SAGE, M. D.

Office and Residente, X774 Howard Street.

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CH ILDREN A 
SPECIALTY.

M IS S  A. L . JOHNSON.

TH E LITTL E  WONDER FOR D1AGN0SI8 OF 
DISEASE AN D  PRESCR1BING 

FOR TH E SICK.

Has moved to No. »Box Howard Street coracr of z4tb. 
Every day, Sundays and Wednesday, excepted.

M RS* JKNN IE MOORE,

M ATERIALIZING MEDIUMI 

Seaaca every Wednesday and Saa dar Evening,, 
at 8 o'clock.

................ .................................. One Dollar.
Sittings by appointment, Two Dollars,
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G O L D E N G A T E . M R S  H E L E N  F A IR C H IL D .

•,abli_\he<i « t a n  Satntday by the *' Golden Gath 
PniHTIKC AMD PVMJMIMB COMPAMV.”  M

Flood B u ild in g. M arket S t., San Francisco, C al.

A M O S A D AM S, Prumdhnt ; 1.  C . S TE E L E , Vicu- 

P resid en t  s W . H. YEAW , T n u i s u i t  E . W. 
S TE E L E , ahd  J. J. O W EN , T rvstrks.

Tbc fact o f the pnssibility of the tempurary re- 

habilimenl of the spirit, or maierializaiion, as it 

ii  familiarly called, U generaliy believed by Spir

it ualists, nolwithstanding the vast amount of dis- 

honesty practieed by many alleged mediums for 

this pbaae. Many tbere aie who accept the fact 

but are suspicious and incredulous of a ll public

I . J. OWEN. • • E ditor a nd  M anagbb. ■ xhibitions of the same. Others, again, believe
Mm . M a ttib  p . O mum,  Secmtary and Animal {n  occasional genuineness of the phenomenon,

T bbms :—J».50 per annum, payable in advancc i (i.9J 
or Hz Boot ha. Clubs of i n  (mailetl to separate nddrcsscs, 

g to, and extra copy to the Moder. Send money by postaI 
Order, when possible: othenvise by express.

aM  All letten should be addressed: “  G oldbn G a t b  
Flood Building, San Francisco, Cal.

SATURDAY, MARCH i, 1890.

A G E N T S .

R. Sm ith . ............................... Collector and Agent.
M in bbva  M T iiornoi/k g ......... Santa Maria, Cal.
S. Cowell. . .................................East Oakland, Cal.
1 K ir t ia n d , ..................31 N . Fort st., Los Angeles.
> Mb r r itt ,. ...................... 3*3 W. 341b st., New York.

” D . G u n , .  .3(7 Nostrand ave., Brooklyn. N . Y  
“ - • >1634 Curtis s t ,  Denver. Col.

............... Milwaukie, Oregon,
SS Washington st., Chicago, III. 
-347 Dean st., Brooklyn, N . Y.

.Chicago, Ul,

G . D . H bkck ,. 
M a u m tz  S. L umm,. 
C harles McDonai x 
E mm v R. R ugglbs,. 
Da. M E. C ongbr,

Tana.
Gbo. Campbell, ....................................Naaaüno, B C.
Miss H. M . Y oumg, ..  General Agent for Goldbn Ga t b  

and W. J  Colville’s books.

T R I A L  8 U B 8 C R I P T I O N S .

For the purpose o f introducing the G o lden  

G a t e  to  new readen (and beliering that they 

will like it well enough to  continue their sub-

givcn tbrough the mediumsbip of persons who are 
known, at time«, to practice shameless frauds. 
But of tbe central fact, the possibility of such 
formt, nearly all agree.

Christian people must believe this. if they be
lieve their Bible, for are there not numerous in- 
stances given, io both Testaments, of the re-em- 
bodiment of spirits, in forms as tangible as those 
posscssed by mortals ? What was tbe appear- 
ancc of Jesus to his disclples, after the crucifixion, 
bat a materializitlon ? or tbe tw o spirits that ap- 
peared to, and supped wlth, Abraham in his tent ? 
Tbe Christian world accepts these materializz- 
tions as religions facts, while it rejects similar 
facts occurring to-day.

Most of our readers are doubtlcss familiär with 
tbe amazlog Statements of Dr. Wolff, of Cincin
nati, anthor of “  Startling Facts," concerning 
certain materializations in the light, occurring in 
his own prescncc and that o f the medium, Mrs. 
Faircbild, about a year and a half ago— which 
Statements were published in tbe Bcligio-Philoso- 
phical / oum al, also In many secnlar papers, and 
copied into tbe G o ld en  G a t e . This medium 
is now in this city, and has been holding seances 
at 323 Larkin Street, for tbe last two weeks. It

scriptions wben the time expires), we will send 

the paper to new subscribers, for four months at 

the rednced price of 50 Cents, postage free. Re* 

mittancc can be made by postal notes or postage 

stamps. J . J . O w en , Manager.

O R U O IA L  T E S T S .

Some of the best tests o f spIrit Identity we have 

cver known— tests that can be reasonably ex* 

plained upon no otber hypothesis tban that of j 

actnal spirit existence— we have obtained throngh

was our privilege to attend one of these seances 
last Satnrday, at 2 o ’clock p. m .

The house is a plain one-story cottage with 
veranda in front. The seance room, which is 
quite small, is the front parlor, with two Win
dows opening on the veranda, and a back room 
connected with sliding doors. It is entered by a 
door from tbe hall, as in the diagram below. As 
there were but eight persons present, besides the 
medium, the back room was not used, except as 
a place for the lamp, which fnrnished a dim 
light.

1 D  |---------------- W -------------- w  ■ ■ — |
that marvelous Instrument o f the unscen world, 

Mr. Fred Evans, the independent slate writer. 

Thrce times, in our long and varied experience 

with this medium, we have represented persons 
residing in tbe East, (persons we never knew per
sonal ly,) in seances with Fred Evans— that is, at 
their request by letter, we have indnced Spirit 
“  John G ray ,”  Mr. Evans’ psychograpbic guide, 
to bring their spirit friends to  us in his presence 
and throngh tbe gnide’s  help produce messages 
upon slates ander onr own hands, and in each fa- 
stance with the most snrprising succcss. In sev
eral instances an exact fa c  sim ile of the hand- 
writing o f the commnnicating intelligence was 
given— of persons and names neither we not the 
medium cver knew or heard of, bat which we 
afterward verified. One of the above persons was 
J . G . Anderson, publisher o f a  small local paper 
somewhere in Missouri. H e  has since passed on 
to  spirit life. Anotber was a  Mr. Brown, o f Gfan- 
bnrn, Maine; and tbe third, Brother Wbeelock 
of Boston.

W e chalfange the world o f Science, o f ecclesi* 
asticism, of philosophy, or common sensc, for 
any explanation of these positive tests that does 
not recogniz: tbe cooscions, intelligent existence 
a t tbe spirit of man beyond tbe gatcs of death. 
A o d  especially do we ask tbose who endeavor to 
expiai n some of our spiritualistic phcnomcna up
on tbe theory of mind-reading, Wberein does 
that theory fit this case?

A  few days ago, at tbe request of an old friend 
maiding in New York State, now nearing his 8oth 
year, we repeated tbe expefiment, and obtained 
eight messages, some o f them written in colors, 
from persons we never knew, and which we can 
not verify until wc hear from bim. W e have 
sent him tbe slates and donbt not we shall have 
tbe same report as in tbe otber cases which we 
have mentioned.

A  B L B S 8 IN G .

Am ong tbe greatest of our national blcssings is 
onr cheap postal System. Those who did not 
live in times wben, even in our conntry, postage 
rates were far leas, are, some of tbem, clamoring 
for still greater redoction. T be growth and per* 
fection o f tbe postal System seems to have kept 
pace with onr methods o f Iransportation— tbe 
rates o f tbe one have grown less as existence was 
more and more lessened by speed o f travel. A t  
present they are equally adjusted, and until an
otber stride is made by steam or electricity in tbe 
one, tbe otber will probably remain as it  is.

Looking back ward is a good thing for discon- 
tent and a compiaining spirit; not that we believe 
in one’s erer being satisfied with present condi* 
tions for all time, but that one shonld be reason* 
a ’ ite enough to  admit the good, benefit, and 
growth over past periods, and thus feel confident 
o f  tbe fnture.

Tbere was a  ceiebration in England on Janu- 
ary ioth, o f  a  memorablc event— the introdne- 
t  on of penny postage, fifty years ago. U p to 
that time the postage upon letten  was exorbi- j 
tont. From London to  Liverpool or Manchester, 
it  was eieren pence; while to Edinburgh it was 
fifteen one-half pence. I f  more tban one sheet of j 
paper was endosed, the rate was t re Wed or 
quadrupled. In 1839 Sir John Borgoyne was 
ebarged ein en  pounds postage upon t  small 
package of papers that was forwarded to  him in 
Ireland. England owes tbe Messing of penny 
postage to  Sir Rowland HUI.

■— A  basincss trip to Southern Oregon, next 
Moaday, to be absent a weck or more, will bar 
tbe editor o f tbis Journal from his contemplated 
visit to  tbe Summerland Spiritaalist Convention, 
the iatter pari o f the present month. Tbe meel- 
in g  will lose nothing probably. from our tbsence; 
besides this trip is unavoidabic.

X X X  
S D

D— Doors.
W W— Windows.
U  H — Hall.
G—-Grate.
S— Stand with maxie box.
S  D — Sliding Loors.
O —Cabinet.
X  X — Andienee.

Tbe medium is a  large woman, with an honest 
face and a pleasant manner. Before datkening 
tbe two front Windows sbe invited the dosest 
scrutiny o f tbe room, cabinet, e tc. Tbe Iatter, 
wbich consists o f -some tbiclc, dark cloth sus- 
pended from a  frame, stood out in the room, 
leaving suffident space to pass bebind it. The 
writer was invited to a seat in front of the door 
from the ball, wbich could not be opened without 

I bis knowledge, and it was impossible for any one 
to  enter b y  tbe Windows, as that wonld have 
flooded tbe room with light.

Everything ready, tbe music box was started. 
Tbe medium stepped in front of tbe cabinet and 
stated that the forms were not to be clxsped or 
handled. In a  few minutes a tall, bearded man, 
ported the curtains and stood in tbe opening. H e 
spoke a few words in a low, heavy voice, and 
then seemed to  settle down throngh the Door. 
H e, we were told, was D r. Rush, the manager 
bebind tbe scenes. A  peculiar, broken voice, 
cmanating from witbin, was said to  be that of 
Blackhawk, anotber of tbe medium’s cabinet 
spirits. Tbere were several otber voices heard 
inside tbe cabinet, one that of a child.

Daring tbe entire seance tbe medium was out- 
side tbe cabinet, walking to  and fro in front q 
the same, excepting once or twice wben sbe was 
called inside by “  Dr. Rush,”  or "B lack h a w k ,” 
to "assist some weak spirit to materialize.”

W e kept no record of tbe number of forms that 
appeared, nor generally to whom they came. 
W e noticed a  woman with tw o boys, the Iatter 
abont ten or twelve, who all came togetber, and 
were recognized as the wife and sons of a gcntlc- 
man present. A  little girl came out and was re* 
cognized by a gentleman present as bis daughtcr. 
A  lady present recognized her busband in one of 
tbe forms, and exchanged fond greetings with 
bim. Tbe forms o f two men and a woman came 
cut togetber, and remained for some time. Tw o 
feinste forms came together to tbe writer, one of 
tbem giving tbe name of a loved one in spirit 
d e s :  to our lives, but whom we had never seen. 
Tbe otber form purported to be a friend o f the 
first one.

W hile these forms were out tbe medium was 
in the room also, benee, tbere were no persona* 
tions by tbe medium. Tbe forms were genuine, 
living entities, and not flashes of luminous ap- 
parel, as we have sometimes seen at materialising 
seances. In fact, there was no illuminated busi- 
ness abont it. I f  tbese were confederates tbere 
must have been at least eight of tbem. H ow  it 
was possible for them to  get Into that room we 

jare unable to  detennine; or how the medium 
could afford to employ such a  retinue on such 
slim receipt* is equally puzxling.

One circumstance is especially worthy o f men- 
tion: T he mediam lighted a taper match and in* 
vited the writer to  enter tbe cabinet, which he 

I did, walking tbrough it  and around it. There

was surely no mortal there but the medium aod 
the writer. The taper was then extinguished, 
and we stepped 001. Immediately a white, 
fernste form, appeared at the opening of the cor* 
tains I

M n . Faircbild is especially pleated to have 
skeptics present at her seances, tbe barder 
headed the bettcr. I f any such will attend and 
inform us how those mysterious people get into 
her cabinet, il they are not »hat the Claims them 
to be, we will gladly permit them to snbtcribe for 
the G old en  Ga t e  I

EDITORIAL NOTES.

— "  Reroiniscences of an Old Spiritualist" it 
unavoidably postponed tili next week.

— Several interesting Communications in type 
are unavoidably carrled over tili next week.

— Carrie M . Sawyer and her "  materializing ” 
confederates have come to grief in Chicago, and 
got thcmselvcs locked up for swindling. Spiritn* 
alista could soon drive these disbonesi pretenden 
from their ranks if so disposed.

— W c invite especial attention to the able lec- 
ture of Ella Wüson-Marchant, in this issue of 
the Go ld en  Ga t e . It is a clean ent Statement 
of the mission and teaebings of Spiritnalism. in 
good English, and sbonld be read by all who find j 
their minds in any wisc beclooded with tbe smoke 
and fog of Orientalism.

In tbe G a t e  for March 1, 1S90, in D r. John 
Allyn’s article in reply to a Materialist, the word 
"  physical ”  occurs twice when "  psychical ”  is 
tbe right word; once in the sentenee, "  Without 
this physical sidc of nature which is the most po
tent,”  and in the sentenee, " I n  a  universe where 
physical forces are the primal and potent condi* 
tions.”

— The O live Branch very kindly says of onr 
"  Spiritual Fragments "C om in g from tbe pen 
" o f  Hon. J. J . Owen, editor of the Go ld en  
"  G a t e , of San Francisco, there it  no donbt in 
“  the minds of those who know of the writer and 
" h is  literary efforts, that his 'Spiritual Frag- 
"  menls 1 will be veritable crumbs of wisdom. 
"  * • • Now, friends, let every subscriber to 
"  The O live Branch, who can possibly spare it, 
"sen d to Bro. Owen one dollar and ob’ain a 
“  copy. Any person not fully satisfied h is '  Frag- 
"m e n ts1 are worth donble tbe money, we will 
“  mail fre e  The O live Branch for one year. We 
" k n o w  whereof we speak.”

— Tbe Library bailding at Summerland will be 
entirely finished in season for the grand Anni- 
„varsary ceiebration to be held there, commencing 
March 2Sth. There will undoubtedly be a 
large gathering of the friends on that occa- 
sion, and the Speakers and mediums engaged for 
the four days’ meeting wonld be considered 
a snfficient attraction for a protracted camp- 
meeting in the East; comprising W . J. 
Colville, Mores Hüll, Prof. J . S . Love* 
fand, Mrs. Maud Lord-Drakc, Mrs. Ella W ilson- 
Marchant and Mrs. Mollie B. Anderson are prom- 
ised, and others are expected. The completion 
of a Library building costing $3,500, in a town 
about one year old. indicates a progressive, wide* 
awake Community.

— Dr. Calvin Moore, tbe well-knowo dentist, 
long Iocated in S t. Ann’s building, this city, 
passed on to tbe bigber life on Wednesday even- 
ing lost, in tbe 66th year of bis age. Dr. Moore 
was a pioneer Spiritualist, a  true man, and tbe 
idol of bis wife and cbildren. Tbe Iatter fact we 
regard as one of tbe most reliable tests of manly 
cbaracter. His transition was very sudden, bav- 
ing been stricken with apoplexy the day pre* 
vious, from which be never recovered conscious* 
ness on the mortal side of life. His fnneral will 
take place at 1 1 130 a .  m . to-day, (Saturday) at 
the rooms of the family in S t. Ann's Building, 
corner of Eddy and Powell Streets. W . J . C ol
ville is expected to assist. W e hope to  be able 
to pnblish his remaiks in the G o ld e n  G a t e . 
The family of our translated friend have onr 
deepest sympathy in their affliction. Anotber 
" lig h t in the windöw”  to guide them to their 
eteraal homc.

T I M E L Y  W O R D S . ■

The idea that there are no more churchcs for 
the poor is fast crystalizing into 1  fact, and if  the 
process is not soon thoroughly broken up. 
Christianity as taught and practieed by churcbes, 
will lose even a  greater sharc of their prestige. 
T o  speak in behalf o f the spiritual rights o f the 
poor seems to require no little courage, since 
words for tbem are seldom heard from pulpits; 
but Rev. W . H . McFarland, of tbe Franklin
street Presbyterian Chnrcb, expressed views on 
the subject recently that must win him additional 
res pect and bonor. H e  said: "  T be ooor are, in 
many respects, the Lord’s favorites, and His 
temples should be ever open to  them. They 
should not be made to feel on entering them that 
their presence is merely tolerated and not de- 
sired.”  H e severely rebuked the Christianity 
that forgets the humble birthplace of the Savior, 
and gives to churcbes an air repellant to  the poor 
and miserable. H e exhorted his hearers to strive 
to make their church a place to  wbich every 
distressed and every aspiring sout could turn for 
consolation and help.

T be division among Spiritualists points to a 
possible time when they may need similar advice, 
The great Temple at Boston is not so free and 
outreaebing in its workings a t it should be. We, 
too, are liable to fortns of crystalization.

Su m m e r la n d  N a t io n a l ist  C l u b .— T his eu- 
terprising and progressive place bas organized a 
club comprising thirty-three members, and from 
the enthusiasm whicb prevaüed nt its Inaugura
tion, mach effective work may be anticipated. 
Tbe officers chosen are men and women o f ad- 
vanced tbougbt, fully abreast o f tbe leading qaes* 
tions of tbe day. Mrs. M. E . Parker presided at 
tbe first meeting, wbich was addressed by Mrs. 
Anna F . Smith o f San Diego. W eekiy meetings 
will be held, and from tbe character o f the of* 
ficert and Executive Board, composed o f equal 
numbers of men and women, we expect the lofti* 
est aims o f humanity will be odvocated, and the 
anity o f tbe people advanced. Tbe brotherhood 
of ham anity being one o f the eternal Truths 
wbich govern the world’s progress, we trust that 
in thisfavored place it will find its ja itexpreision .

M R. C O L V IL L B '8  W O R K

On Sanday last, March ad. W . J. Colville 

leciured to an nudience wbich filled every seat at 

College H all, 106 McAllisler Street, on "  What 

Can we Really Know of tbe Spiritual World ? ”  

Judging from tbe great Interest taken in this as 

in preceding lcctures by the name Speaker on this 

fruitful topic, tbe Interest in the prevalling dis- 

cussion over Spiritnalism and Theosophy is on 

tbe increase rather tban the wane. Without 
alluding directly to the controversy now waging, 
the lecturer evidently intended to deal with its 
main issues.

The first decided point made was that to  really 
know anything of the spiritual world one must 
possess and exercise distinctly spiritual faculties, 
otberwise evidences of the existence and Opera
tion of a super-material force may land invetljga- 
tors no futtber tban to admit the Operation of 
"  bitberto unexplored forces in nature.”  M a’erl* 
alists at the present day are many of tbem dis
posed to grant tbe genuineness o f certain allcged 
spiritual phenomena while they deny to  them a 
spiritual source; and all who stady the literature 
of mesmeri>m and the now decidedly fashionablc 
hypnotism , must be aware that rauch mental as 
well as physical phenomena, often put forward as 
evidence of cotnmunion with spirit friends, may be 
reasonably attribnted to otber origins. Bat fa
stend o f tbese admissions weakenlng the position 
of the true Spiritualist, they, on the contrary, 
confirm it, for no cause is benefited by pntting 
weak timbers into its platform, and certainly a 
great many planks in the ordinarlly presented 
spiritualistic platform are at present far from 
strong.

Mediums are very seldom deliberately fraudu- 
lent. They are, as a whole, a  mach maligned 
and falsely accused dass of persons, but they are 
in latge measure responsible for their own ostra- 
cism, because they Claim more tban they can 
prove, in a large number o( instances.

Very few Theosophists speak or tbink ill of 
mediums. They justly regard many of them as 
hyper-sensitive persons who are often acted upon 
by forces they do not understand, and were the 
theosophic position taken with regard to them, 
frand-hunters and grabbers wonld become an ex- 
tinct race. Almost all who have brutally assailed 
mediums have been avowed Spiritualists of a nar- 
row, bigoted type, and as these people can not be 
led to understand anything but direct sp irit com- 
m union or deliberate and infam ous deception, 
many sensitives have süßend grievously in con- 
sequence of irrational and unspiritual ignorance 
on the part of avowed Champions of Spirilualism.

The existence and Operation of the long-named 
causes of certain phenomena, quoted in an edi- 
torial in tbe G o ld en  G a t e  of March ist, in no 
way interferes with tbe real spiritual communion 
of soul with soul, wbich undoubtedly does take. 
place, and with which astral shells and clem enta- 
ries have nothing to do, as those peculiar exis* 
tcnces do not in any case bring with tbem any 
direct evidence or convfacing proof of spiritual 
communion, such as the editor of the G old en  
G a t e , and many other sincere Spiritualists, have 
frequently enjoyed.

" A n  O ld Spirituellst”  in “ Reminiscences,’> 
has entirely overlookcd tbe chief point in spiritnal 
evidence, and that is the inner conviction o f 
truth, which phenomena alone can never supply, 
and here tbe value of psychometry should be con
sidered. Business men, usually considered 
"s m a rt ,’’  are often taken in by forgers, and 
why ? because experts can imitate hand-writing 
pcrfectly; and tbose who judge by externals alone 
are consequently deceived.

Den ton, Buchanan, and many other students 
o f psychometry, have shown how a  subtler mcans 
of judging o f the real state of a  case is open to 
humanity tban that conferred to ordfaary sense; 
and whenever a  psychom eter is left free to  form an 
unbiased opinion of a person or event, what is 
often termed womanly In tuition , is far more re
liable tban tnasculitte reason. Physical phenom
ena can be trifled with, but the quick-witted dis- 
cernment o f an awakened soul, can never be 
deceived.

Now, tbe real question at issue between many, 
whcnpver such a question of the resurreetion is at 
stäke, is whether we are dependent on our senses 
for knowledge of the spiritual world, or whether 
we have not an interior faculty enabling us to 
prove what sense can not discover. I f  people 
could only think o f themselves as spiritual beings 
here and now, they would sse at once that to 
commune with our departed friends in spirit is 
quite possible without their coming into relation 
with onr material condition*. D o  not a vast 
number of people long for rest from m aterul 
afiairs when they drop the mortal form ? and may 
we not conclude that a much higher state o f the 
soul is possible than that in which all mortal 
things would still be recognized ? W hat we need 
when we feel sick and weary is not that angelic 
friends should stoop to  share our burdens, as that 
we should be lifted to  union with their higher 
life. People who have had any degree of experi
ence in spiritual healing, know o f these higher 
communings, while those who know nothing of 
soul-communion can not be expeeted to  see this 
subject in its true light.

I f  we are to  live hereafter in a world where 
there are no physical bodies, why should we not 
here and now develop those very powers we 
shall need to ose as soon as death closes our mor
tal eyes. True Theosophy takes absolutely 
nothing away from true Spiritnalism, and those 
who think it does are arguing in a  circle and con* 
founding the mere letter o f certain books with tbe 
essential spirit o f Theosophy which is soul- 
culture, the active cultivation and exercise o f the 
dormant divinity in a ll o f us.

A s to  "  the D ev il ”  we need have nothing to d o  
with any such a real or fictitious personage, un- 
less we make onrselves diabolical by  encouraging 
spiteful and sensual thoughts. Our thoughts fa 
stend o f onr wards and acts, attract or repel in* 
visible influenccs. N o power in the universe can 
cffectually divide those who are one in spirit; 
thus it is impossible to  know  anything whatever

cf the law of attraction without uodentanifar 
and acknowtedging the basic Claim of SpMfa.

A  very pkasing poem tollowod the leetsa. i a 
the everung a  very bistraetivv and interesting loc* 
tu n  was given on *• E gypt.”  The Wednesday 
and Friday evening Inatracliima In Spiritual 
Science continue to prove very interesting. The 
admission is only 10 Cents. A  great many im- 
porlant question« are answeied at every Session. 
Exercises begin at 8 v . M., precisely.

On Sunday next, March 91h, W . J. Colvdle’s y 
subjects will be: 10*45 * •  M., "  W ise and Foolish 
Virgin*;”  7:30 r . M., "P e rs ia  and tbe Paraect, 
or Ancient Wisdom Concerning Good and Evil,”

A t 931 Post Street, a  delightful evening was 
spent on Monday, March 3<1. Mrs. J . A . Reet, ! 
who has now departed for Fresno and Santa Bar
bara, delivered an excellent and most practica! j 
address, in which sbe expounded the true prind* 
ple of spiritual healing so plafaly that any intelli
gent child might understand. Addresses were 
also made by Miss Lang, W . J . Colville and Mr. 
Redstone. Cbarming music was sendend by 
several brilliant arlistet. A t  10 r .  m . supp« was 
served to  over fifty persons, though previous to 
the supper almost as many retired. These Mon
day evening gatherings grow  in internt from 
week to week. They are open to all tnith-seek- 
crs. W . J . C olville ’s d ass tneets on Wednesday 
and Fridav, at 10 a . m . ,  and a lesson on Theos», 
pby is given on Saturday, at 8 P. M.

Friends across the Bay are availing themselves 
in goodly numbers o f W . J . Colville’s instruc- 
tions, at the Synagogue, corner o f Thirteenth and 
C lay streets, O akland, on Sanday and Tuesday, 
at 3 P. M., and Thnrsday, a t 7 4 5  p- M* ^«1 
large audiences also convene in Masonic Hall, 
Alameda, on Tnesday, nt 7*45 p* **• U i**  *  
Thnrsday, at 3 p .  m .

A  very interesting d ass is being held tn San 
Jose, at the residence of Mrs. Lawrence, 74 N. 
Seventh Street, every M onday. Lessons March 
9th, commence at 2 and 7:30 p .  m .

I S  IT  S O ?

"  In the race to  make money, boys leave 
school to  work, while girls stay and gradnate.
I f thus the preponderance o f intelligence and cul- 
tnre is with the females of society, bas not that 
state great need of its full value in shaping public 
policy ? ”— E x .

A s regards tbe first Statement o f this Para
graph, we always snpposed just tbe opposite to  be 
true, and we would be glad indeed to  be con- 
vinced of our mistake.

Education of girls has greatly grown in the 
general estimation during the last twenty-five 
years; but it seems to us that, in families where 
means is not sufficient to educate both sons and 
daughters equally, tbe sons are given the prefer
ence, the common idea being that girls will 
marry and tarn their acquirements to  little  ac- 
count, while sons are so likely to  have families to 
sapport. That theory was carried out in our 
grandmothers' days, bot in these times it  is very 
often reversed: the daughters as often support 
families as tbe sons. For tw o reasons, especi
ally, “  tbe girls should  stay and gradnate.”  They 
are not endowed by nature witb the same physi
cal strengtb as boys, all assertions to  tbe contrary 
notwithstanding; they shonld, therefore, be pre- 
paied to  earn their living and that ol others, if 
neccssary, in the easiest possible way, which is 
with the brains. T hey should be given the hei
ter opportunilies, also, because they will be the 
mother of a  future generation. T he quality of 
humanity that is yet to  be depends almost wholly 
upon its matemal inheritances, not, of course, 
more than in the paat; bot then  it  was not snp
posed tbat human beings were such responsible 
crealures as now, when it is clearly shown that 

■ tbe Lord bas very little to  do w ith the good or 
evil in mankind.

Tbe fitness of mothers being a  necessity, does 
not fassen the responsibility o f  fathers, and we 
trust the day w ill come wben girls w ill refuse to 
wed men not their moral equals. Wotnan’s in- 
fiuence is needed "  in the shaping of public 
policy ”  and the m aking o f laws, especially those 
governing women. Every day we are reminded 
o f this need by tbe reports of brutal arrests and 
treatment unfit for dogs, o f women who should 
be in the care of women.

S I M P L IO IT Y  O F  G R Q A T N B S S .

The feejing of distrust is alw ays the last which 
a great mind acquires.— R acin e.

This is w hy the truly great and wise are to all 
so approachable. Such minds measure alike their 
past ignorance and their future opportunities and 
needs, since those who know  most Ihave most to 
learn. T h ey do not despise ignorance because 
they have attained that degree o f knowledge 
which enables them to  perceive what lies beyond 
th eir  mortal ken. T hey know  too, that there are 
ways and means both in tim e and eternity, by 
which the most humbfa and iiliterate soul shall 
be brought up to  their own Standard in one re« 
spect at least, since G od is no respecter of per* 
sons’  sou ls. T h is  remfads us o f T olstoi, who is a 
great man indeed. H e  bas progressed so far 
toward the Source and C enter o f a ll Greatness, 
that be is not lifted above the humbfast creature, 
so much does he see beyond him o f the unattain- 
able h a : .  T olstoi n a ’.ces himse'.f a servant to his 
guests, attending to  their wants. During tbe 
conversation and ta lk  he busies bis hands mend
in g  the foot gear o f tbe beggar folks of the neigh- 
borhood. Thus, with cabinet m inisten and car* 
dinals the Stern er problems of life are discussed. 
Great minds alone anderstand each o lhei. Those 
only o f lesser attainm ents are ever at onts in ac- 
counting for words and manners.

— A  yonng lady, said to  be  o f a  respectabfa 
family, in Boston, confesses to  a  re porter of tbe 
Boston H erold, that for some three or four years 
past she bas played "  spook ”  for various allegcd 
materializing mediums in that city, Mrs. Cowan 
especially. Sbe says she was "deveioped up ” 
by  George Z . A lbro, and she names a number of 
prominent Spiritualists whom she has assisted ia 
" fo o lin g .”  She defines the various methods of 
getting in to  the cabinets, and gives herseif away 
as a  first-class cheat. It  is a serious question 
whether the word o f such a sclf-confcssed, dis* 
honest person shonld be now taken for the trutb.



March 8, 1890.] G O L D E N  G A T E s
Progressive Lyoeua.

C mtor op G olden Ga t e  :

Tbc Session of thc Progressive Lyceom each 
Sunday morning linds many gathered by our 
Falher, each pleased in the pleasure of olhers. 
Last Sunday, the groups, as they have been for 
maay Sundays, «ere ciowded beyond the lines, 
and the adult group was no exception, as a sec* 
ond could have been establisbed had the re been 
space for the location o f chairs. T he very small 
members were the most activc and by their 
cfforts ought to arousc the older ones to greater 
exertkm.

The first of the performances was a song by ht- 
tU Eva Ashworth, “  Come Little Playm ate;”  
then a very little girl, L ily  Holmes, sang, "  Do 
Vfhat is Right,”  The other performances were : 
A  recitation, “  Twilight Thoughts,”  Violet 
Holmes; song, by little Mabel Ward, “ The 
Bees;" recitation, " J a c k  in the Pulpit,”  Lena 
Miller; recitation, Minnie M. Cook, " U n c le  
Phil.;" recitation, "  I f I  W ere Gone,”  Rosie 
Smith; recitation, "  Aw ay with the W ine Cup, 
Away," EUa Lincoln. T w o members of the adult 
group also gave some beautiful short selections, 
and many words of wisdom were furnished from 
the different groups. A s a subject for general 
discussion next Sunday, it was agreed: '* What 
Gives the Most Pleasure ?”  ought to awaken con- 
siderable thinking on the part of all members and 
h  v« many replies.

The new catalogues were distributed to  almost 
all of the scholars, and the wisdom of the raeas- 
ure was at once seen in the increase o f the circa* 
htion of the books m the librarv to four times as 
great as it has been. From the distribution of 
tbese books the Lyceum’s Seid of usefulness will 
be widened in the dissemination of knowledge 
and the inculcating of spiritual truths.

The meeting of leaders and officers considered 
for a short time the question o f a  large hall, b u t1 
left it for further committee work. M r. Living- 
stone C. Ashworth, an accomplished musician, 
volunteered bis Services in fumishing music each 
Sunday for the Lyceum, and bis generous offer 
was gladlv accepted, and a committee appointed 
to notify h in . This Service has heretofore been 
paid for, but the acquisition o f every generous 
worker is valuable to all humanity as tending to 
foster principles of unselfishness.

W . J . K irkvvood.

Oakland.

. E jitok op Golden Gate:

Tbe meeting of Dr. and Mrs. Nickiess, nt 
■  California Hall, Clay and Eieventh Streets, was 
ft; «f a very interesting natore on Sunday evening 
|  last. The meeting opened with singing "  Safe 
B from the World of Sorrow.”  Invocation. Song, 
K  "Hold the Fort.”  The Controls o f Mrs. Nick* 
f t  iess asked for a subject from the audience. The 
f t  subjects selected were : *' W hat Think Ye of 
K  Christ ?" "H o w  do you Elect or Choose Your 
K  OScials in Spirit States or Conditions ?”  "  How 
£ Can vre Educate Ourselves in Clairvoyance ?”  
r  These were answered to considerable length. It 
t was said of the first question: Christ, or Jesus of 
F Kanreth, was only a man— our elder brother—
| and not God. He tnught the truths o f the im* 

mortaiity of the soul to earth’s children, but they 
cnderstood it not; nor do they, hu  prelended 
lollowere, to this day. H is blood never did, or 
could, save any one. W e must save ourselves, 
become our own judge and jury, and work out to 
the uttennost {arthing every inbarmonious (called 
evil) condition in our nature.

Tbere are no elections in spirit life. Those 
who are fitted to be teachers and guides are 
drawn to their place naturally. Tbere is no con* 
fosion, no wnngling or jealousy. Everything is 
coodncted ander the law of harmony. N o one 
can be out of place or in a  position belonging to 
aaother.

Clairvoyance comes not from education. It is 
a natural gift. We can make conditions to in*

L crease its power, tbe same as we can increase the 
k power of music or any gift we may be blessed
1 with. Advioe was given to those possessing the
I gift of clairvoyance that it be used to  its highest 

j and most ennobling purposes.
Piano duet by Miss and Master H ill; very 

; finriy executed. Mrs. Nickiess gave many tests, I 
I [ all cd them bring recognized. W e see a  wonder* 

r fcl improvement in her power of test giving since 
ihe was with ns last November. Meetings will 

I be held every Sunday at same place. R.

Mrs. Briggs’ Meetings.

Kat ros or Golden G a t e :

Tbe regulär weekly meeting» held by M n . 
Bnggs at 909 Market Street, at 7 ;]0 o'clock every 
Sanday evening, have become quite snccessful, 
and (rosa week to week have become more inter
esting, until they are looked forward to  by  the 
many who have learned that at her hands the most 
decided tests and phenomena are had.

: At the meeting held last Sanday night, about 
sixty pcrsons were present, all of whom dcpaxted 
alter the brillant program oftered. thorongbly 
pleased; and the bright light that shines througb 
Spiritualism was reflected in their intelligent 
laces, showing that in them Materialism held no 
away.

Mn. Jennie C . Reed opened the meeting by a 
rec iition of a piano solo. A . L . Gough was in* 
irodaced, and spoke ander conlrol on the "  Good 
of Spiritualism.”  His control is very stroog, 
and thoogh he has been undergoing development 
bu for a short time, he is fastly. merging into 
powers the use of which he knows may tend 
towaid tbe amdioration of man's condition on 
the tenestrial plane. Fortunately for bim and 
for the Cause, be is thoroughly alive to the Situa
tion and his consequcot responsibilities. 
Master Leo W . Reed, a lad of ten years, gave a 
wdl-reoetved recitation, tbe promiae o f inspira* 
üooal oratory of a high Order. Mrs. C . J. Myer, 
a medium of recognized powert, favored the au* 
dieoce with some remarkable tests, all of which 
were recognized by those in the audience who had 
called them forth. G . E . Crash, a young man 

• aged iS years, who has been developing for some 
time, ca me to tbe platform for his secood time 
and showed his advancement by several decided 
tests.

Alter an inspiiatioaal song by A .  L .  Gough, 
Mn. Jennie C . Reed closed the meeting b y a  rec* 
hation which charmed the audience, and repeated 
eacuret followed her eftort.

Circle of Harmony.
Eiito* av Golden Ga t*.

Sunday at 11 o ’clock was a  Pentecostal season 
io St. George’s H all, 009 Market Street. Invo- 
«atioa and opening rtmarks by M n . Logan, and 
tausic, “ Beulah Land,”  by Mesdames Cook and 
Rätter, when several Speakers and saediums oc- ] 

1 cupied two hours and a half with earneat words 
OB Spiritaalism and kindred reforms. A  recita
tion entttled, " R in g  down tbe Drop”  was given 
l)  thc accomplished docatioalst, M n. Jennie 
Rwd. M n. Kutter sang by special requeet, 

!• "  The Carrier Dove,”  with that bud-like tnlling 
; ee pecuUer to herseif, which broughi down the 

B oom with rapturous appiaoae. The piano ec-

companiment by Mrs. Cook always gives a per* 
son to  feel that Nature designed her especially for 
music. Mrs. Logan announced an other meeting 
in the same place to be held next Sanday, and 
closed with benediction.

Grand Army Hall.

Editor or Golden G a t e  :

A t Grand Arm y H all, Tliirteenth Street, near 
Broadway, Oakland, last Sunday evening, a  good 
audience cheered D r. Dyer. M n . Dyer opened 
tbe meeting with an address, and tbere was sing* 
ing by a  quartet, after which D r. Kanzler, late 
Professor of Berlin U nivenity, spoke ander con
trol, proving that the spirit world is always able 
to  eure through magnetism. Dr. Dyer then gave 
tests from living friends, which were well ren- 
dered, and the meeting closed, all tests bring 
recognized.

N ext Sunday night, at 7 o’clock, D r. Dyer and 
Prof. Kanzler, will lecture and give tests.

D r. W . Ka n zler ,  Secretary.

Union Spiritn&l Society.

Editor or Golden Gatb:

The Union Spiritualist Society were ministered 
unto in the afternoon by D r. Temple, Mrs. See* 
ley , M n . Ladd-Finnican and M r. Heath, Presi
dent of the Spiritualist Society of San Bernardino. 
The meeting was so interesting that tbe audience 
remained until 5 o’clock, and would longer, 
only that the President reminded them that they 
were to  meet again in tbe evening, and dismissed 
them.

In the evening M n . C . J . Meyer gave tests that 
were perfectly satisfactory. Mrs. Jennie Reed 
gave a recitation that surpassed almost anything 
ever listened to. Master W illis Reed gave two 
short recitations that gave much pleasure. Mr. 
Gough spoke under entrancement; he bids fair 
to equal any of our lecturen. A ll invited next 
Sunday, 909 Market Street, 2:30 and 7:30 o'clock 
p . m . S . B.

Shattnck Hall.

Editor o r  Golden G a t e :

Circle of Harmony in Shattuck H all, corner 
of Eighth and Broadway streets, Oakland, Sun
day at 2:30 P. it. , was opened with sing* 
ing by tbe audience, with piano accom- 
paniment. Tbe Chain were placed in circular 
form. Prof. Ewens and Mr. Pattison gave sev
eral tests, which were highly appreciated. Mrs. 
Gardner also described spirits that were recog
nized.

Tbe evening meeting was made very interest
ing by M n . Mayer. She now resides at 819 
Center Street, West Oakland. Mr. Pattison, a 
symbolic, personating trancc medium, enter- 
tained the audience half an hour by giving some- 
thing of great interest to each one. Skeptics as 
well as Spiritualists were alike eothusiastic for a 
continuance of these meeting», which will be held 
in the same H all next Snndiay.

St. Andrews' Hall.

Editor or Golden Ga te :

The meeting last Wednesday evening was well 
altended, and the audience was well pleased with 
the meeting, tbere being plenty of talent present. 
The opening was, as usual, with a song by M n. 
Rätter, accompanied b y the audience. M n . 
Wiggins gave a short and stirring address; M n . 
Jennie Rrid then redted a beautiful spiritual 
poem, which was recrived with great applause. 
Mr. Wbeeler lollowed with a short poem, closing 
with a  few remarks calling the attention of tbe 
audience to the sad state of affairs of tbe unem- 
ployed men in this city. M n . Scott-Briggs then 
mad: a few remarks on the same subject, making 
a call on the audience to contribute its mite to 
the 25,000 unemployed men in this city. A  Col
lection was then taken up and the sum of $11.45 
was coQected. Mr. Heath made a  few remarks 
on the subject, calling on the Spiritualists to do 
their duty as Spiritualists. and belp the starving 
poor of tbe city. M n . Price gave a short and 
spiritual address. Tbe speaken were all recrived 
with applause. After a song by the audience, 
M n . Wbeeler came forward and invited any one 
who wished to altend to meet at her parlors, 
204 Ellis Street, on Satnrday, at 2 p . m ., for the 
purpoce of devising some means o f helping tbe 
cause of tbe unemployed. 4

Mrs. Wbeeler gave a  large number of tests, 
and she gave some wonderful ones. Dr. Temple 
followed and gave a  number of fine tests. Mr. 
Iiailow  Davis also gave a number o f good tests, 
they all being acknowledged by the receiveis. 
Tbere were a great many fine test mediums in 
the audience, but they could not all be beard 
from as tbere were so many. Among them were 
M n . Ladd-Finnegan, Dr. J. M. Temple, Harlow 
Davis. M n . C . J . Meyer, Mrs. Bennett, M n. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Wbeeler, Mr. Clements and Mr. 
Wheeler. The meeting closed at 10 o’clock. 
This meeting is held every Sunday, at 2 and 7:45 
p. M.. at St. George’s H all, 909 1-2 Market 
Street, and every Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock. at S t. Andrew’s  Hall, i n  Larkin Street.

M . H . W .

— The March number of Psychic Studie* con* 
tains an excellent paper on "  Intuition.”  From 
tbe practical, sensible character of its articles, 
this little monthly magazine is calculated to do 
much good.

A  M ARVELO U S C U R E .

Dear Dr. Dobson:— We have neglected report- 
ing to you the eure of our boy by your spiritual 
remedics. He commenced to improve soon after 
takiug the medicine, and before tbe montb was 
uphe was completely cured. He would often say, 
" T h a t  was a good doctor that made me well.”  
The people here are amazed at the eure, for our 
best physicians said be must die. Anotber doc
tor said to us, it was not on account of your be
ing a  Spirituriist that you cured bim, it was the 
magnetic force; and we told him we would like 
him to perform such a eure. Some who hooted 
Spiritualism when you had that seance here, now 
want to scc the doctor who can perform such a 
wonderful eure. We send our lastiog gratitude to i 
you for curing our little boy.

W e b s t e r  A l l y s o n .
G r a c e  a . A l l y s o n .

Blairstown, Iowa.

Every mail bring» letten, with inst such praise of 
Dr. Dobson’s nurvrious eures of persons be never 

j saw. They come unsolicited from all quarten of 
I the globe. Such letten prove beyond doubt that 
Dr. Dobson is dring « vast deal of good, per- 
forming wonderful eures, and relieving sufferen 
by thc score« and by hnndreds. Every mail car
ries to different parts of the conntry, to nearlv 
every state in the Union, and to  dtstaal lands, 
these magnetic remedics that restore health. His 
name is a household word in homes all ovet the 
laad, and his praises soondcd by tbousands who 
never saw him, but who have been saved by bis 
simple, yct wonderful remedics. He must be a 
happy man in thus bring able to contribute so 
much to the happincss of his fellow-man —  
Uafttoketa Record.

[See advcitiscment in anotber column.]

Letter from Rose L. BoslmelL

Editor op G olden Ga t b .

In the broad field of free and true in- 
vestigation at the present hour, tbere seems 
to be a stream flowing through its fertilel 
plains which guides its course through 
channels of various magnitudes.

Those who have built a dam across 
many places have found the stream still 
jflowing on and on, and they cannot grind 
their grists with the waters that have 
passed. The further one goes along the 
margin of this stream the clearer and more 
{limpid its waters are. The deeper lies tbe 
jeweis which adorn its breast, and brigbter 
smiles the ripples that are ever hastening 
on to the boundless sea of Eternity. We are 
all pupils in the great school of life, all ex* 
perience the school-master. Can any of 
us get away from ourselves? Can we get| 
away from the experience of to-day? It 
matters not how severe, how disagreeable, 
each day is a lesson, and the deeper we 
dive for pearls of wisdom, the sooner we 
will master the problems of this life.

A bright, lovely lady called to see me 
to-day. Düring our pleasant conversation 
she remarked: “  I would like to know 
something more of Spiritualism, but tbere 
are so many fraudulent mediums that I am 
afraid of it, there are so many contradic- 
tions that Iamat sea, am not satisfled with 
its teachings as yet.” I succeeded in get- 
ting a promisc from her that she woüld 
look into the deptbs of the stream, and 
not catch at the straws and sticks or drled 
leaves which by chance might be floating 
on its surface. She is a rare and beauti
ful spirit, a lady wbose pen would resound 
the Clarion notes from one continent to the 
other in the cause of Spiritualism. But 
alas! she is like the poet’s gern:

“  Full many a gern of purest ray serene,
The dark unfathomed ca res of ocean bear;
Full many a flower is born to blush unseen, 
And waste its sweetness on the desert air.”

Yet there are thousands just taking up 
the A. B. C. of Spiritualism to-day, are 
just becoming interested be cause, forsooth 
many have, (as they term it) lost a dear 
friend, and tbe agony of parting turns them j 
to a brighter light (than that of old) for 
consolation. "  O! for just one word from[ 
my darling! Just one whisper from out 
this dreadful darkness of death, this sad 
doubt, for it is consuming me,” was the 
wail of a poor bereaved mother. “ O l  
please take me somewhere, to some place 
where I can get some tidings of my preo 
ious child. O God! if this you teil me be 
true, I will never shed another tear of 
sorrow. I will rejoice and praise Thee !” 
This lady is a church member in good and 
full Standing. Sbe found no consolation 
there in her greatest anguish.

There is room on the broad platform of 
the car of freedom for all grades of Spirit
ual investigation, and all are invited to 
come and partake of tbe waters of the true 
Ufe, to come and cool their fevered brows 
in the health-giving stream of the glorious 
gospel, which bids all to “  Seek and ye 
shall find. Ask, and it shall be given un
to you.”

Over six months ago a relative of miue 
passed to spirit life from New Brunswick.
N. J. She was a bigoted church member 
of the “  Close communion Baptist” Order. 
Sbe had heard the word Spiritualism only. 
would not allow one word of its truths 
spoken in her presence. Düring my visit 
in Chicago I did not mention her name, 
(much less her given name) not caring or 
thinking particularly about her; she not 
b.ing in my mind at all, I was greeted 
with a surprise as well as a test beyond 
cavil at the last seance with Miss Lizzie 
Bangs, 22 1-2 Walnut Street, the day be
fore I left the city. It was a private sit- 
ting. A white form glided out of tbe cab
inet to me and saia, “ I am your aunt 
Sopbronia.” I recognized her completely.
I was still greater surprised to bear her 
say, “  I did not know the way to return 
when I came to spint life; I did not know 
that I could return; I was a Baptist, you 
know, child,” (her manner of speaking to 
me). Said I, “ Are you happy, dear 
aunt ?’* “  O, no, not as I expected to 
be; I have so much to learn before I can 
remain with those I once loved so dear.” 
She was 89 years old when she passed to 
spirit life,—all her long joumey through 
this incarnation without oue ray of light 
from the other shore, one glad sound from 
the great glory of immortality.

How many, O, how many, need our 
staff to-day, to belp them up tbe rugged 
path of doubt and despair! May the an- 
gel world shed its blessings' over and 
around those who have stumbled and 
fallen. May they help the down-trodden 
and weak, and poor a healing balm over 
the wounded and bruised hearts, and may 
the white dove of peace spread her wings 
above the weary and those that are 
heavy-laden, and give them rest.

Fratemally,
R ose L. Bushkell.

Spirit-Echo Meetings.

E ditor or Golden Ga t *:

A t the Spirit-Echo Meetings, 1165 Mission 
Street, the guides of Mrs. Miller took for the cen
tral tbought of the discourse, Sunday evening, 
" T h e  Mission o f the Apostles of Christ; To 
Teacfa o f Love to Mankind, of Lore to and for [ 
Each Other.”  So giand was her Inspiration that | 
many present, who were earnest Christians and 
members of cborch Organisation», were moved to 
express their approval ot the truths given them 
for the tust time by spirit control.

These meetings would, n e  think, be uaefnl to 
paston and teachers of diviae ihought, if  they 
could, upon entering, leave cretd  with their hat,

in the vestibuie, and come as little children, 
will ing to  be laught.

A  stranger was contiolled by  the spirit of one 
who recentiy passed out, and gave evidencc of 
his identity, satisfying to  a ll. L e i us arge all 
tm e seekers to improve this opportunity, as we 
are told they will not have it long. V id e x .

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Anniversary at Snmmerland.

E ditor o r  Golden Gate

We have now perfected or advanced 
arrangeraents for our four days meeting, 
commencing March 291h, next, to give 
tbe friends more Information regarding it. 
The Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
give us a rate of $15 for the round trip 
from San Francisco. The Southern Pa
cific Railroad will give excursion rates to 
Summerland, commencing a day or two 
before tbe meeting, and good for several 
days afterwards. These rates are full fare 
going, and one-third fare returning, mak- 

I ing the rate $20 for round trip from San 
Francisco, and about $4.50 from Los An- j 
geles. While here visitors can get their 
meals for 25 cents. It may be that 35 
cents will be charged for dinners (not fully 
settled). We have not bedding enough 
to accommodate all,so friends are requested 
to bring blankets. Tbere will be a public 
stove or two on the ground for the accom 
modation of those who wish to board them' 
selves. Cots will be furnished free of 
Charge. A number could join together 
and pack blankets, etc., into trunks. We 
will have a room for storing trunks.

We will have three meetings daily of two 
hours each. One in the morning for Con
ference; afternoon and evening, speaking, 
platform tests and music. It is tully set
tled that Moses Hüll, W. J. Colville, Prof. 
J. S. Loveland, Mrs. MollieB. Anderson, 
Mrs. Maud Lord-Drake and Mrs. Ella 
Wilson-Marchant, will be here, as will 
other mediums and Speakers. Monday 
night, March 3ist,tbere will be a grand ball 
and supper. We will insure all a good time, 
and want everybody to come.

H e n r y  B. A l l e n , S e c ’y .
Summerland, Cal., March 3, 1890.

-Dr. Hatch, who has refused to  allow his 
guides to use his wonderful gift of healing power 
since his arrival upon this coast, has been led by 
the spirit world to see the error o f bis ways only 
by severe discipline and trial. And now at 1165 
Mission Street, has given up to his guides, who 
are meeting with wonderful success in restoring 
health and strength to  tbe ailing ones. Magne* 
tism, Electricity, Chemical baths and Nature’s 
remedics, all are arrayed by his spirit band against 
the advance of pain and disease. Send lock of hair 
and stamp for instruction and advice. m an ■:

A R E G U L A R L Y  E D U C A T E D  A N D  L E G A L L Y  

Qualified Phyrician and tbe most saccessfal in RN  

specialtv  as his practice will prove. Send 10 C E N T S  

for his “  P R IV A T E  C O U N S E L L O R  a valuable 

book for Y O U N G  A N D  M ID D L E  A G E D  M E N  

soflering from S pbrmatabbhcea, IM P O TE N C Y , Va k i- 

cocelb and wasting o f the P r iv at e  Pa r ts, etc., etc., as 

tbe resalt o f yontbful follies, indiscretions and excesses. 

IT  S E T S  F O R TH  A N  E X T E R N A L A P P L IC A T IO N  

A P O S IT IV E  C U  RR

Ves, wyalHitted Brother, 
'bis book bas been written 

-peciallv for Y O U , and 
- -nt forth to meet yonr 
• 'Cent needs and rcscue 

you from im p en din g  
D EATH , and restore voa 
n  S O U N D  H E A L T H  
A N D  M A N L Y  
V I G O B .  A v o i d  u n -
SKIUPVL P«ETENDEKS.

. ’ossess this valaahl« book whi-h is wortb ma ny times its cost, 
and if  you will beed the advice therein given, you will at 

tbe read to health and perfect manbood. Addrtfr
D R . R . P . F E L L O W S ,

, and say where you saw this

f  From tbe Gold  kn  G a t b .)
Similar advcrtisemenls from uurcliablc practiocershave 

been frequeutly assaiied and exposed by the press, bat 
D r. Fellows Stands loremost in bis profession, an d  IT IS 
SAFE TO TRUST HIM.

A n  experienced lady teacher desires a  position 
for Mathematics, English Branche», or Latin. 
Fall term preferred. Best reierence given and 
required. Addrms, H . T . R ic h m o n d , 302 
Union St., Nashville, Tennessee. febi8-2m

P R O F E S S IO N A L  O A R D 8 .

M rs. L .  Pet Anderson,
T rance Medium,

B e a ld e n c e  3 2  O g d e n  A v e n u e .  Opp. Union Park, 

C hicago,  Il u

N . B.—Persons seiding name, sex, day and month of 
bi th. with J>, I  will give a  rcading by Ietter. They are et 
liberty to ask qnearioot ja it  4m*

Mrs. Lizzie  Fulton,
Automatic-: -and- 1 ndependent 

Slate-W riter !

INDEPENDENT SLATE-W RITING.

Developing CSrclee—Tneadays and Fridays, at 9 OSx Hours—1 le « r. M.
915 ; M iss io n  s tre b t, S . F .  

_________________ _________________

Sixteenth Street B a za a r,
F. M . H A L L , Proprietor.

B O O K S ,  S T A T I O N E B Y  A N D  T O Y S  I 

C IR C U L A T IN G  L IB R A R Y .
Periodicals, Sheet Music. School Book« and Mu.ieal 

In.Dumeuts, Etc.,

S . W . C O R N E R  S IX  T E E N T H  A N D  M ISSIO N  S T S . 
SAN FRANCISCO.

Spiritual P ip trt and Books on Sale. febx-

A gents wmted^ ' S s.s s k v e ?
oppctmilty. Cee. A. Scott. S42 Brondway. X

P U B L IC A T IO N S .

JTJST OTJT!

S P IR IT U A L  F R A G M E N T S ,

B F  J .  «I. O W E N ,

Late Editor, for 24 years, o f the Sam Jose (C a l.)  
M ercury, Editor of G o l d e n  G a t e ,  and 

author o f “  Our Sanday T alks.”

A  T e x t B o o k  o f  S p ir i t u a l i s m  a n d  t h e  T r u e  
P h i lo s o p h ?  o f  U f e .

Mrs. Albert Morton,
Soirit Medium 1

ro a  —

D IA Q N O S IS  O F  D I8 E A S E .

P a y c h o m e tr lc  : a n d  : P r o p h e t ie  :  R e a d  In g a  

General Advice and Spirit Commnniralione. Instruction 
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The Mission of Spiritnalism.
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forever happy, while thosc he may have 
sent unprepared out of life, waii forever in 
hell. Thus, by such teachings, indirectly 
placing, as it were, a premium on crime, 
and a discount on morality. And they 
also taught tbat this state into which the 
soul entered at death, or at least after the 
Judgment, for they had very hazy and un- 
certain ideas about the condition and ex- 
istence of the soul during the interval that 
raight elapse between death and the sound- 
ing of the last trumpet— was a fixed and 
irrevocable state, far more unalterable than 
the laws of the Medes and the Persians, 
and withal, it would seem very, very mo- 
notonous. For the lost never more any 
chance for progression or repentance; every 
opportunity summed up in, and cut off 
after the first little chapter of human exis- 
tence, the very introduction merely to im- 
mortal being.

And then. as though to still further dis- 
courage and drive humanity to despair, 
they have been taught tbat human nature 
is totally depraved, inherently and wholly 
bad; that in the heart of man was no good 
thing; that if even he ever repented and 
reformed he must depend for the very dis- 
position to do so upon the caprice of a par
tial God, "  who worketh in us both to will 
and to do of his good pleasure,” and that 
this same merciful (?) being created some 
to be saved, and others to be destroyed—  
“  for whom he will he calleth, and whom 
he will he bardeneth.” Is it any wonder 
that as man progressed and becarae en- 
lightened, he revolted at such monstrous 
doctrines as these, incubated as they were 
in the dark ages of cruelty, ignorance and 
the subjugation of the masses, and tbat 
such men as Robert Ingersoll should rise 
in their strength and indignation, and with 
might and main begin to pull down the 
pillars of such a superstructure! A strong 
reaction was setting in, and tbe world was 
drifting very fast toward materialism— the 
future a blank, an annihilation— inscribing 
as it were, upon its cemetery gates, as the 
people of France did during the Reign of 
Terror, maddened as they were by the 
tyranny of ecclesiasticism and aristocracy: 
“  Death is an eternal sleep.” Spiritual- 
ism had a mission to perform in undoing, 
as far as possible, the miscbief done by 
such teachings, to check the rising tide ofl 
materialism, and not only bring “  life and 
immortality to light,” but to teach the 
truth conceming tbat life and immortality. 
And I will venture to assert that tbe 
churches may tbank Spiritualism that they 
are as strong in numbers as they are, for 
Spiritualism has been their bulwark against 
blank infidelity; it has builtthe dam which 
checked the rising tide of materialism. In 
fact, I believe I may go farther and say, 
it is almost the very life of the churches 
tbemselves. They are honey-combed 
through and through with Spiritualistic 
ideas. Unconsciously perhaps, to many, 
their thoughts and hopes of a future life 
are colored by the teachings of Spiritual-1 
ism. Many preachers speak wiser than 
they know, being inspired by spirit-helpers, 
to tbrow in every now and again some pure- 
ly spiritualistic idea; and many of the lay 
members are secretly Spiritualists, visiting 
mediums and holding private circles. Yea, 
more; Ihave heard of able and populär min- 
isters secretly sitting for development for 
some ofjthe phases of mediumship; and more 
and more frequently, as the time goes on, 
do we hear of able and conscientious min- 
isters leaving the orthodox pulpit to take 
the Spiritualistic rostrüm; and when it be- 
comes just as populär to be a Spiritualist 
as it is to be a Methodist, or Presbyterian, 
or Unitarian,—which last is really a sort of 
half-way house— then will be fulfilled the 
beautiful prophecy of the poet:
"  The honr is Coming— hear ye not her feet 
Falling in sweet sphere— thunder down the stairs 
O f  Love’s warm sky ?— when this our holy chnrch 
Shall melt away in ever-widening walls,
And be for all mankind, and in its place 
A  mightier church shall come, whose covenant

Word
Shall be the deeds o f Love. N ot Credo then—  
Am o shall be the password through its gates.
Man shall not ask bis brother any more 
‘  Believest thou ?’ but, ‘ Lovest tbou ?’ tili all 
Shall ans wer to God's altar, ‘  Lord, I love!’
For Hope may anchor, Faith may steer, but Love, 
Great Love alone is Captaln o f tbe Soul.”

Spiritualism came to teach that there is, 
or is ta be, a chance for all; that for those 
who never had a whole chance, nor even 
scarcely half a chance, in this life, there 
will be chances through the never-ending 
ages of eternity; that—

“  There is none outcast— no, not one—  
Depravity's an earthly story:

The wondrous golden thread is spun 
That draws each to  the highest glory.

H ow  can you stoop to  do a wrong,
O r scorn the weaker one who falters ?

H e yet shall sing your truest song,
A n d  kneel before your purest altars;”

That the fate of no one is unalterably fixed; 
tbat all may and do progress in proportion 
to their efiörts to do so, higher and still 
higher in the realm of being; that man is 
n̂ot an incarnate fiend, totally depraved, 
but tbat there is an angel-side to every 
human being, a spark of divinity in every 
human breast that needs to be properly 
fanned to spring up into a heavenly ftame 
of aspiration and endeavor; that the work 
of our salvation has never been wrought 
out for us by any one, but that we work 
out our own salvation, and build our own 
characters, step by step, deed by deed, 
though by thought, as says Mr. Holland, 
poet:
“  Heaven is not reacbed at a  single bound,

But we build the ladders by  which we rise 
From  the low ly earth to  the vaulted skies,

And we mount to  the summit round by round:"

That the better wejive in this life, the

more good we do, the more we progress, 
mentally, morally, and spiritually; the 
more we live in accordance with the prin- 
ciple of the Golden Rule— “  Do unto 
others as you would have others do unto 
you,” tbe more glorious will be our en- 
trance into spirit life, the higher the Posi
tion we sball take in the spirit world, and 
the more beloved and happy and useful 
we sball be;— and we are thus encouraged 
to make tbe most and the best out of this 
life for our own advancement, and for the 
good of others, and in proportion as we 
try to help others, shall we ourselves ad
vance. All are included in its benefits; 
there is no exclusiveness, no partiality. It 
neither teaches us that our salvation bas 
been wrought out for us ages ago by 
another, nor that neglecting this vicarious 
atonement, we are tq be forever punisbed. 
But it does teach the unfailing law of retri- 
bution, and also of compensation. It 
warus every on6 that if he sin he must 
meet the consequences of that sin; in 
short, that sin creates its own hell; and 
righteousness or right doing, its own 
heaven; that in leaving this world we shall 
go to the place tbat we have prepared for 
ourselves, and not tbat any one eise has 
prepared for us. Tbus we are given • the 
very highest and most potential of motives 
to shun the wrong, and do the right.

But the hell of the Spiritualist is not an 
unending hell. In the very nature of 
things it could not be. The Spiritualist’s 
hell— no more than the Spiritualist’s 
heaven— does not lie away off in some re- 
mote and inaccessible portion of the uni- 
verse, betwixt which place and their 
heaven an impassable gulf is fixed; but it 
lies contiguous with the earth; in fact, be
tween the earth and their heaven, or tbe 
higher spirit spheres; so tbat these unhappy 
spirits whose environments in earth life 
prevented the development of the angel of 
their natures, and who went out of this 
life in darkness and despair, are situated 
between the good, and kind, and loving 
of both worlds. And tbe more developed, 
the higher, the grander, the spirit be- 
becomes, the more universally benevo
lent and unselfish does it become. And 
Spiritualism teaches us that spirits from 
the higher spheres are ever doing mission- 
ary work in the lower spheres; and it 
would seem that the advanced spirits are 
never happy unless they are doing some- 
thing for the good of others. These mis- 
sionary spirits go down to those who are 
in darkness and ignorance, and by degrees 
bring them to a knowledge of tbe truth, 
and draw out their aspirations upward, 
until, by the wonderfully transforming 
power of love and gentle teaching, they 
rise up out of their low conditions and be
gin to ascend the pathway of eternal pro
gression.

Very different, all this, from a narrow 
and unequal probation, where some have 
pretty nearly all the chances, and others 
none; with an irrevocable doom fixed for 
those who offen did not have the chances, 
and who offen were more sinned against 
than smning. Very different this universally 
benevolent arrangement, this strictest of 
equity, this general tendency toward the 
AU-Good, from the idea of a terrible Ne
mesis, a stern, implacable judge who has 
far less of tenderness toward the creatures 
of his own power, than have those 
creatures for each other. True, such 
teachings as those referred to, coming 
down, as they have, from age to age, have 
had a hardening effect, and men have 
been schooled to contemplate with indif- 
ference the prospect of eternal misery for 
a large portion of the race. But every 
now and then one would revolt from these 
teachings, and lift a protesting note. The 
poet Whittierf has voiced the feelings of 
such in these beautiful lines:—

“  And if  one goss to  heaven without a  heart,
God knows he leaves behind his better part.
I  love my fellow-men; the worst I  know 
I  would do good to. Shall death chan ge me so 
That 1 shall sit among the lazy saints,
Turning a deaf ear to sore complaints 
O f souls that suffer ? W hy I  never yet 
Left a  poor dog in the strada bard beset,
O r ass o’erladen. And shall I  rate man less 
Tban dog or ass in holy sellishness ?
Methinks (Lord pardon if the thought be sin)
The world o f pain were better i f  therein 
One’s heart might still be human and desires 
O f natural pity drop upon its fires 
Some cooling tears.”

A highly spiritual Methodist lady whose 
husband was a preacher, and whose pulpit 
she sometimes occupied, said to me once 
(I was a Methodist too, at the time, and a 
worker in the Church,)— *‘ I am fully 
consecrated to work for the salvation of 
souls, and being thus consecrated I know 
I  shall work for the salvation of souls fo r -  
ever! ” — and she emphasized tbe word 
“ forever.” I wondered at herspeech at 
the time, but I now believe that she was 
inspired, and that she spoke wiser than 
she knew, and in tbe spirit of prophecy. 
Evidently her heart was infinitely larger 
tban her creed.

Spiritualism teaches us there can and 
will be no cessation from labor and effort 
so long as one hnman soul remains in ig
norance, and consequent suffering. This 
is the spirit of the Golden Rule, the spirit 
that prompted one writer to say, “  If there 
was but one soul doomed to eternal tor
ment, and that the wickedest soul that 
ever lived, there would be a petition 
reaching from Sirius to Alcyone, signed by 
a uciverse of moral beings, borne by a 
convoy of angels, representing every orb 
in space, praying God to forgive and re- 
lease that soul;” and then the question is 
asked, “  Can it be possible that every soul 
in the universe has a tenderer heart than 
the Infinite Father of all mind ?”

It is the mission of Spiritualism not 
only to carry on this labor of love, this 
missionary work, but to teach these truths

to the inhabitants of earth, and thus lift 
the pall of gloom and horror cast over the 
future by tbe mistaken and erroneous 
teachings of the past. Viewed in the 
light of bope for all, tbe problems of life 
assume different shapes and hues; and 
what before seemed inexplicable and hope- 
less,‘ now point to another life for con- 
tinued opportunities for their solution. 
Life is Glied with new and better mean- 
ings, and though in many respects the 
present life may seem to be a mockery 
and a failure; yet no one need ever feel 
entirely discouraged when he remembers 
tbat he has all eternity before him in 
which to retrieve his losses, rectify his 
mistakes, develop his powers, and satisfy 
his aspirations. Spiritualism encourages 
the indulgence of hope and aspiration in 
every heart, and in so doing it places a 
mighty lever under humanity to lift it up. 
Coleridge said:
“  Work without hope draws nectar in a sieve, 
And hope without an object cannot live.”

And that is what ails the world to-day. 
The great masses of humanity are grovel- 
ing in doubts and darkness, with scarcely 
any hope either for the present life or for 
the life to come. They need to be taught 
that a glorious destiny awaits them, and 

: that they can hasten tbe coming of the 
glory by living out the highest and best in 
the in in this life, developmg their spiritual 
natures and building up their soul-forces.

Vegetariern Cook-Books.

E ditor or Golden Oa t s .

I noticed in your columns, an inquiry 
for a good vegetarian cook-book. There 
are several works of varying merit, for 
“  flesh and fish ” have not quite monopo- 
lized the attention of the Professors of the 
culinary art. ln almost all public places 
where food is served, the principal dishes 
are meats, and vegetables take the second 
place. Fruits are relishes, or more usually 
added like flowers by way of Ornament. 
To make a meal of fruits seems never to 
be thought of. Of all the works on this 
subject which have met my attention, that 
of Dr. M. L. Holbrook, entitled, “  Eating 
for Strength,” is in many respects the best. 
It gives the reasons for eating as well as 
the mechods of preparation, and is a guide 
to health as well as to correct cookery. 
I learn that a new and enlarged edition 
has just been published by the author, 
whose address is 25 Bond Street, New 
Yörk. Price, $1.25.

He is admirably well qualified for the 
work, bavingbeen managerfor manyyears 
of a bygienic hotel and sanitarium in New 
York city, where he carefully studiedhow 
to make food, and bygienic conditions take 
the place of medicines. While flesh and 
fish were set on his table prepared in the 
best manner, they were secondary to tbe 
vegetables, grains and fruits. Those who 
had tbe pleasure of staying there even for 
a day will remember with delight the m enu 
furnished them.

An equally important book,which should 
be placed side by side with “  Eating for 
Strength,” is “  Fruits and how to use 
them,” by Hester M. Poole. It is just 
published by Fowler & Wells, New York, 
and may be obtained from them or direct
ly from the author, at Metuchen, New 
Jersey. It is a Compilation of how to cook 
and serve any kind of fruit in the most 
healthful manner. The more fruit we eat 
the better. Tbe stimulating and correct- 
ing acids of fruits relieve overloaded Sys
tems suffering from the plethora of a meat 
diet.

Nature has combined in her wonderful 
laboratory just the right quantity of sugar, 
salts, and acids in fruits, and there is no 
medicine in the dispensatory equal to it. 
There are fruits for all seasons wonder
fully adapted to the wants of the season in 
which they mature.

Mrs. Hester M. Poole has made a long 
and careful study of the subject. Her 
book is a great deal more than a Compi
lation of receipts. She is a Student and 
successful teacher of Spiritual Science, in 
contradistinction to “  Christian Science.” 
She has classes in New York, to whom she 
gives lectures on Spiritual Science, and 
succeeds in making her subjects populär, 
and enthusing her pupils with the noble 
purposes of life from the spiritual stand- 
point. Always thorough, she has made 
her book on **Fruits” so perfect, that it 
will be a long time before another will be 
called for. H udson T üttle.

W edding C himes.— Soffly, O, so softly, 
comes the chime of Wedding Beils, all 
the way from Cincinnati, O., and ray 
breath was almost suspended, when I 
learned through tbe “  muffled tones,” that 
Prof. J. Clegg Wright had taken unto 
himself a life-companion. The bride—  
formerly Miss Alice K. Maltby, is well 
known by many in our Cause. She has 
been for some time connected with the 
American Medical College of Cincinnati. 
May our good brother, who has labored 
so long and with so much devotion for 
Spiritualism mid sunshine and storm—  
through good and evil report, reallze he 
has now found the Better Way. May 
each day be blessed with New Thought. 
Of course it will, because bis life has 
found a new inspiration. May the path 
of this worthy couple be guarded by faitb- 
ful angel visitants who sball hold above 
them the Banner o f Light, and at last, 
after all the joy and sorrow is over in this 
life, may the Carrier Dove of peace, bear 
them through the G o l d e n  G a t e  to 
grander fields of labor.— New Thought.
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L IG H T  O F  E G Y P T ,

TH E SCIENCE OF T H E SOUL AND TH E  
STARS.

IN  TW O PAR TS. B V A N  IN ITIA T E .

Finely Illustrated with lig h t  Foll-page En gra vings.

It is claimed that this book is 
but thoroughly original.

s Compilation,

lt  is believed to contain Information upon tbe most vital 
polntt of Occoltism and Theosophy tbat cannot be obtained 
elsewhere,

lt Claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of
an upon every plane of his ex istence. both here and bere

ite r , in such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand it.

The sec’ets of Occult mysteries of Astrology are revealed 
and explained for tbe first time, it isaffirmed, since tbe days 
cf Kgyptian Hietoglyphics.

An effort is made to sbow that tbe Science of tbe Spul 
and tbe Science of tbe Stars are tbe twin mysteries which 
comprise T he On e  G rand  Sciencb of L ife .

The followiag are among tbe Claims made for the work 
by its friends:

To the spiritaal investigator this book Is mdispensible.
T o  tbe medinm it reveals knowledge beyond all earthly 

,rice and will prove a real trutb, “ a guide, philosopher 
and friend.

To the Occultlst it will supply the mystlc key for which 
he ha* been so long earnestly seeking

To tbe Astrologer it will become a 11 divine revelation 
of Science,"

To all tbese persons “  The Light of Egypt ”  is the most 
important work of the present Century.

OPINIONS o r  PRESS AND PEOPLE.
A noble pbilosophical and instructlve work."— Mrs. 

Emma Hardinge Britten.
A  work of remarkable ability and interest.” — Dr. J. R . 

Buchanan.
A  remarkably concise, cfear, and forcibjy interesting 

work. • • It it more clear and intelügible than any
other work on Klee subjects.—Mr. J. J. Morse.

“  A  careful reading of 1 The Light of Egypt ’  discovers 
the beginning of a new set of Occultism, whtch will oppose 
tbe grafting on Western Occultists the subtlc delusive dog* 
—  of Karma and Reincarnation.— New York Times.**

It is a volume Ukely to attract wide attention from that 
dass of scbolars interested in myttical Science and occult 
forces. Bat it is writtdn in such plain and simple style ai 
to be withiu tbe easy comprehension. • of any cnl* 
tivated scholarly read er."—  The Chicago Daily lnter-

“  However recondite bis book the author certainly pre« 
sents a  theory of first caoses which is well fitted to cbal
le nge tbe thougbtful reader*s attention and to excite mach 
reflection.” — Hartford Daily Times.

“  This book is respectfully commended to tbe American 
Theosophical socicty.” —St Louis Republic.

“  Considered as an exposition of Occultism, or tbe philos* 
opby e f the Orient from a Western standpoint, this is a re« 
markablc production. * * * The philosophy of tbe book 
is, perbapi as profouod as any yet attempted, and so far 
reaching in its scopt as to take in about all that re lates ~
tbe divine ego man in its manifold relationt to time a_
eternity—the past, present and future.” —Tbe D aily Tri. 
bune, (Salt Lake City.)

“  Th s  work, the result of yeara .of research and study, 
will undoubtedly create a profouod Sensation throughout 
tbe philosophic world."—The Detroit Commerdal Adrer- 
tiser.

“  It is an Occult work but not a  Theosophical one. * '
It is a book entirely new in its  scope, and must excite wide 
attention."—The Kansaj Gity Journal.

M This book is highly ioterestiog and ably written, and 
it comes at an opportune time to eliminate from the •• Wis- 
dom Religion*’ reincarnation and other anphilosopbical 
supsrstitions of tbe otherwise beautiful^structure of Tneoso- 
phy."—  Kansas Herald.

'* The work is a very good connterfoil to Thesopbic pub
lica tions.”— The Theosophist, (India.)

“  What will particulariy commeud the book to many ._ 
this couptry is that it is tbe first successful attempt to make 
the truths of Tbeosopby piain andfdear to any one uot s 
rpecial Student, and that it lays bare the frauds of tbe Bla- 
vaisky School."— San Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully printed and illustrated on paper mannfactured 
for this special purp ose, with illuminated and extra heavy 
clotb bindiog. Price $3.00. No extra Charge for postage.

For sale, Wholesale and retail, by
G . D . H E N C K . ■ 

1624 Cuitis Street, Denver, Colo., 
And Religto-Pbilosopbical Publishing House, Chicago.

LU C1FER.

Edited by H . P. B lavatsxv.

Terms of Subscription, $3.75 per annuin, post free. JiwL 
Bumbers 40 Cents. AU snbacnptiona to be sent to Thte- 
sopbical Publishing: Company, Limited, 7 Duke strstt. 
Adelphia, London, W . C., England.

—I T heosophical P üblication  Societv P am raun« 
A lkeady P ublished.—Theosophy and tbe Churcbes, a 
Cents— 1“ f’sycbic Bodiet’’ and Soul Survival, 3 Cents— 
oaophic der Mystik, 10 Cents— Tbe Theosophical Movement 
etc., s  Cents— What is Matter and What k  Force, 3 ceats— 
Re-incarnation, xo Cents—Practical Occultism, 13 cenu— 
Epitome of Theosophical Teachings, j  Cents—KeeUy’j 
Secretr, 15 Cents— Nature, Spirits or Elementals, ro cents— 
The Higher Science, 5 Cents— Waa Jesus a Perfect Man, 
25 centa—The Hebrew Talisman, 15 cents—SelQessnew, 
the Hyphthoria and Taro, i j  cents— Swedenborg Bifrea», 
or Swedenborg, the New Church Sect, and tbe TbeosceW 
ical Society to cents— Theosophical Concepts of Religion, 
to cenm— Inter-Relation of Supernatural Pbenomeoa and 
the Ethics of Theosophy, 10 Cents— Paraheahm, 13 ceats. 
T o  be bad on receipt ofstamps, post free, of the Theosoph. 
ical Püblication Co., Limited, 7 Duke Street, Adelphi, 
London, W . C., England. Subscription, J i .t i per y«ar.
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* p H E  B E IT E R  W A Y.

Large 48-Column Journal, Published at Cmdonitl, 
Ohio, every Saturday, at Sa.00 Per Year,in Advance. 

(Lately Improved.)

This is one o f tbe largest. most vigorous nndledectlc 
Spiritual ist publi cations in tbe world. It has ettained a 
large circulation in tbe United States, and rtjoice* ln 
1 atro ns in all countries where liberal thought seeks « (oot* 
löld. It is fresh, sparkling,argumentative and Programm.

Subscriptiou— Per Year, $2.00; Six Months, {m o ,

Advertising Rates are reasonable, and will be forabhsd 
in application, Specimen copies Free to any pait of .the 

world.
T k k  Way Publishing Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

'H E  M E D IU M ISTIC E X P E R IE N C E S

JO H N  BR O W N . T H E  M E D IU M  O F  TH E  ROCKIXS 

With an Introduction by Prof. J. S . Lovtlaad.

Uterary finish. To make tbe book readable and comprs- 
hensible has been the only aim o f tbe author and editor) 
and as the former had no educarioa in early life, and ha* 
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Inqulring Comments.

CoiToa e r  tiik Goldkn Oats.
We have seen carpenters or dressmakers 

■ walk around tbeir finished work, Step this 
way and tbat, look at it with one and 

then the other eye closed, repeating tbe 
scrutiny more than once, and from various 
points of view, before they were satisfied 
wilb tbe general effect.

Tbat is what I have been doing ment- 
ally since tbe publication in the G olden 
G ate of an article on “ Intoxication, its 
•remedy, and why drunkards see snakes;” 
said to be given by Inspiration to Laura A. 
Baker. It is fascinating be cause new in 
its method of treating the subject, and be- 
cause it is sometbing more or less than a 
repetiiion of the old assertion of original 
so, and consequent total depravity; but 
what is the general effect of the article and 
the main intention of the authors. The 
explanation of tbe Chemical, magnelic and 
dectric forces of the System is interesting 
and consistent enougb to be trutb; after 
tbat she says: "On the energy of wbisky 
a man may labor all day without other 
food and sleep sweet ly at night; and this 
•may continue as long as he will use it ac- 
cording to nature’s law by absorption—in 
a dilution sufficient to allow it to be en
tered into the absorbents without first 
bring tbrown as a crude force of concrete 
energy to the brain,’* and would have us 
commence tbat dilution with a baby's first 
bath and drink. The dilution process 
has been tried millions of times, but an 
objection to it is that the mixture gener- 
ally grows stronger of alcohol and.weaker of 
water asthe years go on. Perhaps if "alum 
and salt” should be added according to 
directions it would have a "saving grace,” 
tan tbings somewbere, and so make all 
•right. She continues, "As well might the 
•world call for a cessation in the manufac- 
tute of gunpowder as to stop the pro- 
duction ot malt liquors.” Perhaps so, but is 
it known tbat the world has begun 
tbat very call, or its equivalent which 
is thus cited as an instance of tbe 
very improbable. Only to-day I read in 
the world’s Advtnce Tbought this: "A
Berlin dispatch dated January i8th reads: 
P̂rofessor Virchow addressing his constit- 

uents this week, declared that it was his 
intention to propose in the next Reich
stag general international disarmament as 
the true solution of the troubled condition 
of Europe and the revolt of the overburd- 
ened people."

After citing tbe varying effects of alco
hol on different nations and in the individ
ual this article read: "Now all this brut- 
ality, anogance and selfish idiosyncracy 
will be done away with * * when 
man recognizes the fact and its sequence, 
that all foods and all drinks, and the juice 
and smoke of all narcotics tend each to 
bring about one of two results; terrestrial or 
celestial energy, and that these results are 
controlled, primarily by acids, nitro-phos- : 
phoric and alum; secondarily by associa- 
tion which makes one person imbibe of 
the personality of another.” It seems to 
me we are already sadly conscious of tbe 
energy devdoped, but more of it appears 
•terrestrial than celestial, and when men 
have grown to the state of mind that will 
prompt tbem to fill one vest-pocket with 
salt and another with alum, when going 
out “to see a man” they will be capable of 
greater tbings than these” and can live 
without tbe drink. As for "associations,” 
that is one of the very tbings that we do 
realize and deplore.

"Rye,” we are told, "has the magnet- 
ism of tbe serpent, the lizard and the 
toad,” and "alum, white it destroys all 
bacteria in the blood, raises the magnet- 
ismof the serpent to that of the bird; 
<herefore, intoxication that expresses itself 
in animal and brutal instincts, is impossi- 
ble if sufficient is used to form a balar.ee.” 
Perhaps the intoxication tbat gives temp- 
orary softness to the singer’s voice, and 
filful brilliancy to the poet’s imagination,
'is already of tbe bird kind, and needs not 
to be neutralized, but Robert Büros and 
Edgar Poe could testify as to the misery 
attending it.

So one might go on all through the 
article, finding many tbings which, if 
true, are very valuable, but ending in a 
puzzled state as to which side the weight 
of it leans. The principal point seems 
to be that alcohol and perhaps Opium and 
tobacco, are valuable artides of food  when 
rightly used, and tbe object of the author 
the explanation of that right use, for she 
says:

"When experience has proved the value 
of dOuting all heavy alkalies, induding 
-opium, until they may be used as food, or 
carry with them their balance in pressure 
of the proper barmonious adds, there will 
be ten barreis of liquor manufactured 
wbere there is one found now. Tbe opium 
habit is entirdy destroyed by its active, 
cooling energy. When rum and wbisky 
cease to in toxica te, as they will through 
the enlightenment of Science, happy homes 
will take tbe place of brothds. If our 
food is to take that form, it looks as if 
some of the ingenuity spent in developing 
tbe digestive apparatus was wasted, and as 
if the next stage might be a return to first 
pr'.nciplcs and Ufe be sustained by general 
absorption, as they teil us it is done in the 
case of those lumps of protoplasm named 
amoebis. That would be a glorious day 
for us wbo serve as cooks against our nat- 
ural indinations.

If alcohol has but one quality, which is 
that of a heavy alkall, and that should be 
neutralized by alum and aalt, what be- 
becomes of its effect, and whetein is its 
food—in tbe effervesence? If in tbe future

"ten barreis of liquor will be manufactur
ed where there is one found now,” well 
may those of us wbo have been try- 
ing to discourage the business be 
tonished and dismayed at tbe pros- 
pect. Tbat there is a general crav- 
ing for sometbing which now takes 
alcohol, tobacco, opium, morphine, coc
aine, etc., to bring satisfaction, no one 
will deny, but does that prove tbat it was 
originally necessary and must be yield- 
ed to. May not that have been 
increased for generations, by heredity 
and association, and may it not be 
decreased in the same manner? If 
necessary, why destroy its effect, and 
how many would thus care for it? Would 
not manlcind search for something eise 
that would take its place, and would we 
not have the same expenence to suffer, 
until we had leamed an antidote to the 
new intoxicant so that we mast still come 
back to tbe human will for relief, and 
leam self-con troR  L v p a .

C an  T o n  T eil H e ?

Editor o r  Go id in  Ga t r :

Can you teil me why all this chary 
watcbfulness of Spiritualism, per se, by its 
"  sentinels,” as tbough it was an elusory 
sort of truth and might get away from 
should the gate be opened to the influx of 
some broader truth ? This latest "  spirit 
manifestation ” of our ism, as evidenced 
by recent anathema of Theosophy, is diffi- 
cult to understand. In truth, it has be- 
come the puzzle of my life.

Are we not all seeking for light ? * Ever 
and always more light I Then why should 
we tum aside from our own little paths 
toward the Sun, to harass or annoy those 
in neighboring paths ? Truly, only Truth 
survives; only Error dies, and dies the 
harder if antagonized and made to fight. 
Would it not be better to give a "  God-1 
speed ” to every seeker for light ?

Every creed fits its followers; is an out- 
growth of their intelligence and position, 
and why should we object to the wearing 
of any creed-bound traveling-garment by 
our fellow-travelers, as long as it quite fits 
and satisfies tbem ?

We do not all see from the same stand- 
point; and, from my little window just a 
little way up tbe Tower of Wisdom, the 
altitude of some Spiritualists toward The
osophy looks precisely like that of the 
churches toward Spiritualism. Spiritual
ism furnishes the proof of what tbe 
cburchians are teaching—an after life. 
Yet they will have none of it, at least, 
under tbat name. So Theosophical re- 
searches bring us the proof of spiritualistic 
teachings—immortality of the soul. Shall 
we, of all people, hurl stones at those who 
seek knowledge in its " labyrinthian 
mazes ? ”

There are those who find philosophy’s 
teachings too weak, and seek phenomena; 
again, there are many to whom " tests ” 
and phenomena are the veritable stum- 
bling-block to tbeir acceptance of the 
spiritual philosophy. They say, "  Your 
beautiful philosophy is my ideal religion;
I am in daily communion with my spirit- 
friends, and never have any doubts of 
their nearaess to us, exetpt when I am in 
a seance-room, or when seeking tests from 
a medium. I do not know wby it is so;
I am sure that I do not carry any doubts 
into the seance-room, but I leave it feel- 
ing that the comfortlng, beautiful belief 
has been, with me, badly sbattered.”

Such has not been my experience; it 
bas been tbat of many friends, and all 
those, I have observed, find in Theosophy 
tbe Temple of tbeir soul’s higbest ideal; it 
fits tbeir needs. Shall we not then give 
good welcome to Theosopby's noble evan- 
gels?

I can not remember tbe time when I 
was not a Spiritualist in belief, but lacking 
the absolute knowledge. I now aspire to 
become more—a Spiritualist and also a The
osophist. Its teachings meet tbe life-long 
yearnings of my soul; destructive of no 
faith, least of all, Spiritualism—construc- 
tive of an ever progressing Spiritualism.

And now, by the light of Theosophy, 
allow me to reply to my own question: 
Love is the One Creator—the One Actor 
manifesting in all acts; therefore, it is 
L o v e  which prompte us to say to our fel
low-travelers, "  Come with me in tbe patb 
I have found—one of pleasantness and 
peace—for herein I find tbe only solution 
of the many perplexing questions wbich
life is constantiy suggesting.” It is Love 
which answers, "  Ob! go not there! Re- 
main bere with me. This is good enough 
for me!”

So let us each excuse thisover-weaning, 
almost uncharitable, love for each other, 
and, metaphorically, “ kiss and make 
u p.”  L. D. D u r k e e .

P ortland ,  O r . ,  Feb. 13, 1890.

All physical well-being, all mental san- 
ity, all moral advancement, and of course 
all happiness, depend upon tbe continual 
exertion of power; and this, in its turn, 
depends upon having an aim close at beart, 
an object for which it is deemed wortby 
to strive.

Tbe cause of all the striie, the unrest, 
and communism, in all the nations of the 
earth, is ignorance. The remedy is edu- 
cation. _ Not the education of tbe schoois, 
but poiitical economy and the philosophy 
of great moral questions.

D efinite work is not always that which 
is cu t and squared for us, bu t that which 
com es as a Claim upon the con science, 
w b eth er it ’s nursing in a  hospital o r bem - 
ming a  bandkerchief.— E liza beth  A l. Sew - 
a ll.

Letter from Boston.

E ditor o r  Goldkm Gatr:

In renewing my subscription to your 
noble paper I wish to express my great ap- 
preciation of it, of tbe very high character 
of its contents, and of the spirit which is 
manifested on its editorial page.

Surely Love w ill conquer the world, 
hatred and jealousy and animosity never 
will.

I have read, with a great deal of inter- 
est, your remarks about"  Ancient Spirits 
and your editorial in G olden  G ate of 
tbe 151h inst., entitled "  Unbalanced 
Mediumship.” I can sympathize with 
the remark of your correspondent who 
spoke of becoming "  a Spiritualist but not 
a fool.”

I believe that Spiritualism teaches the 
very higbest and most precious moral and 
spiritual truths, but to know them it is 
necessary for us to go beyond the alphabet 
of phenomeua, into the higher realms of 

| its philosophy. Some people calling them- 
selves Spiritualists, seem ' never to care to 
make that advance, which is most certainly 
a great mistake on their part.

The very best and noblest mediums I 
bave ever known do not lay daim to these 
noted names of the past as tbeir guides 
and Controls. But I have known of more 
tban one quite ordinary medium who 
datmed some ancient high mightiness of 
tbe past as his special attendant. I do 
not question tbeir bonesty, but I bave very 
little faith in their good judgroent. I 
never could understand why a truth is not 
just as true, just as worthy of acceptance, 
that may come from one of our own im- 
mediate family or friends, who may have 
been a few years in spirit life, as if it came 
from Socrates or Plato or Solon. For 
myself, I bave never believed in a tithe of 
the ancient spirit Controls that are claimed, 
yet the truths that are uttered by many of 
our inspirational Speakers are precious, 
inspiring and helpful, even though the 
personality of tbe spirit communicating 
may be hidden behind some great name 
of the long ago. The important thing for 
us all, is to seek the truth, from whatever 
source it may come, and when leamed, to 
live up to its divine teachings.

Fraternally yours,
W . H. Smith.

i i o  Sudberg S tre e t, B oston, M ass., Feb.
2 0 , 1890.
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Dial Planche tte I

This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested by 
merons investigators, and has proved more satisfsetory Chan 
the planchctte, both In regard to the certainty and conact* 
nua of the Communications and as a means of develophlg 
mediumship. Many who were not awara of their medium* 
istic gift have, after • few sittings, been able to rocclvg 
astomshing Communications from their depaited friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards. Orient, N. V., writes:

They have been hlghly 
tisfactorv, and proved to me that SpnitaaUsm is fodeed 
se, and tue Communications have givtn my haart the great»
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A  NEW METHOD OF TREATING DISEASE.

H o s p it a l  R b m b d ib s .
What are they ? There is a new departnre in 

the treatment of disease. It consists in the Col
lection of the speeißes used by noted specialists of 
Europe and America, and bringing them within 
the reach of all. For instance, the treatment 
pursued by special physicians who treat indiges- 
tion, stomach and liver troublcs only, was ob- 
tained and prepared. Tbe treatment of other 
physicians, celebrated for curing catarrh was pro- 
cured, and so on tili these incomparable eures 
now indude disease of tbe lungs, Iddneys, female 

eakness, rheumatism and nervous debility.
This new method of "o n e  remedy for one 

disease ”  must appeal to tbe common sense of all 
sufferers, many of whom have experienced tbe i l l , 
effects, and thorougbly realize tbe absurdity of the 
Claims of Patent Medicines, wbich are guarantced 
to eure every Ul out of a single bottle, and the j 
use of which, as statistics prove, hot ruined more 
stomaehs than alcohol. A  circular describing these 
new remedies is sent free on receipt of stamp to 
pay pottage by Hospital Remedy Company, To
ronto, Canada, sole proprietors.

FORM O F BEQUEST.

T o those who may be dispoeed to contrlbuteby 
will to the spread of the gotpel of Spiritualism 
through the Golden  Gate, the foUowing form 
of bequest is suggested :

“ I give and bequesth to the Golden  Gate  
Prutting and Publishing Company, of San Frau-1 
Cisco, incorporated November 28, 1885, in trust, 
for tbe uses and dissemination o f , the cause of 
Spiritualism,----- dollars.”
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Pnblisbets, Printers, Booksellen and Stationen.

Agents for "T h e  Theosophist,11 " Iucifer,”  and other 
Theosophical Maral in es. Importen of Standard worin 
treating on Occultum, —fijnBjj 1—
Psychology, Mesmer] 
and Free Tnought.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED
------- BV USIHG-------

POOLE’S

M AG NETIZED  : CATARRH
—  REM ED Y  —

In examining eyes dairvoyantly to adjuet spectades, and 
Jooldng for the chief cause or failing eyesight, 1 found it to 
be catarrh and cold in the bead. This fact revealed to me 

ne natura of tbe trouble to be ramoved, and led to the

-------- the head, restoring the senses of taste,1-____
bearing. Tested for twenty years with complete success.

Upon receipt of $1.00 aad ave e-caot stamps, I will send, 
with full directions, post paid, one bottle of CATARRH 
CURE.

One pair Melled Pebble Spoctadas. $1.10; one pint Eye 
Wesk^o cent»; one bottle Cure for Catarrh, $x.:o; wbea

will be sc 1, poetage paid, for $a.50.

T o  P ro a o iv o  a n d  K on tore K y » -a ig h t

P o o l e ’s : M a g n e t ic  : C o m pou n d

IS  TH E BEST.

This remedy, known as my Magaetised Compound, bas 
.  roved itself an in valuable remedy for eaternal diseases of 
tbe eyes and eyelids. This compound bas been tested by 
tbousands, and proved itself worthy. For son thront, 

"td  tonsils and sorc moutb, it gives immediate relief. 
ses of scalds, burns, bruises, or any inflammations, it 

may be used with good results. Sufficient compound for 
pint, 50 ceats. Sent by mail, prnpald, with lull dirac- 
t. For any of the above, address

B. r. POOLS. Clinton, Iowa.

M e l t e d  : P e b b l e  : S p e c t a c l e s

RESTORE LOST VISION.

My Clairvoyaat Method of Utting tbe eyes never falls 
Sent by mail, $1.10. State aga and how long you have 
worn (Laases, or send a f  Cent stamp for directions. Ad« 
drass B. F. POOLS, Clairvoyant O ptician, 

[Mention this paper.| Clinton, Iowa.

a*Mh part oflUbolk. Ii
Suesklftrakg M gtb kfo  atIrait, ftomthaatart.vrith- 
outMparlinc* Better writ, el onc«. Wtjtejr all cxprtaa charxva 
Addrtn.U.HALLETT 4 CO., Box 880,  Pokilüid, Maikk

pA C IF IC  CO AST

REV ISIO N  BUREAU .

Tbe Pacific Coast Revision Bunan is pteparad tofolfill 
the foUowing Services:

Tbe readiag and criticism of all kiads of maanecript. 
The revision for the prass of short Stories, novels

poems. historics, family racurds, text books, monographs 
memorials, etc., with especial reference to tbeir style and 
arraageaent.

J. Tbe translation of stories aad scientific artides from 
tbe Frencb, German, Spanisk, Italien, Danish, Ronian, 
Sanskrit. Gnek aad Lana.

j .  The carefol preparation of legal documents
AU MS. is to be forwurded ptepald, and return poitacc
t Letter rates must be enclosed.
Terms furnished on application
All Communications regmrded as strictly.confidcntial.

■ ade easy M anufacturing 
Rubber Stampe. Send fer 
Prloo L ist o f  O n tlta, t•  
J . F , W. Dorm an. Nn. 917 
Ragt German Street, Ral- 
Umorc, Maryland, 0 . 8. A.

k- v— -----------------largost
clrculntlon o f  an  j  paper o f  its  d a ss  In tho world. 
Kiilly llluBtruted. Best class o f Wood Engrav- 
In n . PubLlsbed waekly. 8end for epoolmoa 
copv. p rice SS n year. Konr mootba* trla l, gl. 
MÜNN & co .. P u b l ic u m ,  K t Broadway, N.T .

A R C H I T E C T S A  B U ILD ER Q
M  Edition o f  Soientiflo American. W

A  grast suocosa. Each Iteue conto! ns colored 
llthographlc platcs o f country and City resldon- 
oos or public bull dinge. Numcrous eogravlaga 
and full plans and speclOcntlons for tho use or 
such as conramplate bulldlng. Prico gUOnyoa 
25 cts. a  copy. MUSS A CO^

I to years’ experlene» aad hav» mail» ovar 
1 100,000 ap pH Gallons for American and For- 
i  eign patente. Send for Hmndbook. Corres 

pondenco strlctly confldontlnl. —
TRADE MARKS. —

ln  cns» your mark Is not regletered In tho Fat* 
•o t Office, apply to Mmor *  Co?  and procura 
lmmcdlat» protection. Send for Handbook.

C O P Y R I G H T S  for books. Charta, maps. 
etc., qulckly procurod. Address

flIUNN &  C O ., P a ten t  S o ltc ito re .
r .t v r n il .  OrrtCB: X I Bb o a o w a t , N. T.

C H E  W S
Photograph Gallery,

No. je» Kearny Street,

Sam Francisco,

What 1s tbe tue of paying five aad six dollars per dosen 
for Cabinet Photographs, on Montgomery and Market 
- —  ----*—  ^ -------- ----- ----- 1----- be obtained nt this

Chüdran’s Cabbet Pictures taken by the Initentsnenm 
process for tbrea dollars per dosen: and, no matter how 
restlose, n good llkrnsss gnaranteed.

U fH A T  HAVE YOU TO EXCH ANOE

CATARRH REMEDY ^

THAT NBVBR BAILS.

Address,

fobn-tf

SPENCERIAN 
T EEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN  T U E  E S S E N T IA L  Q U A L IT IB S  O P

D u r a b i l i t y ,  E v e n n e s s  o f  
P o i n t ,  a n d  W o r k x n a n s h i p .

Bspplra for total of ISdlfferact etytse by maU.on 
receipt of 10 Centn in stamps. Ask foreerd Ho. &

tVISOH, GUKEU1N k CO.; "Ü A’W&V’

A-stonishina: Qffer!
SEND THESE TWO-CENT STAMPS,

DR. A .  B. DOBSON, '
U s q u o k s t a .  l e w a

$75.—to $250.5*
J m U g Q .o e i  tun^Uh a  horae aad give tkeirw fcl«

Ir» » m n in ew ltm s: beprofltably 
employed a tjo  A few  va ra n d es In Iowas and eitles.
x  »■  Jo h n son  a  ook. ia s  «*-■ - st Bictunond v«.

*J*HE YOUTH’S LYCEUM .

.. C . H. W ALSER. Editor.

An Ulnstrated week’y  p sn r for the ebüdran and youtb, 
(Designed for Lyceumv). Single copy, one year, ja  Cents. 
Sample eoniea free. For terms to Clubsjaddtess E . H. 
Atems, PnbUsher, Liberal. Missouri.



8 GOLDEN G ATE
March 8, 1890.]

[ Written fo« the Golden Gett.l
“ P lnU ."

Tbc lu t  page, U it, of book or life,
The flabklag of roortal strife;
From prefcci 'twas. btfor« onr bitth,
Ere the «cul M i ushcr’d unto eaith; 
Whilc »sinn* In the vestibule 
Tb drnw th« lirc and fix ihn rulc,

*• Just u  the twl| U bent. iacllntd 
rbe'lree," or forward or behiodt 
And oft t  erook, wie upward shoots, 
Dirret the tnig, u  from the rocts;
Tho’  still defarmed moM ever be 
The werped nnd hinder'd growing tree; 
Unsightly to the tnind and eye,
Until (hat tree «hall fall or die.

Yet not all useless are these crcoks, 
Ungjinly though io shapc and icoks; 
Sometimea a  virtue in the form 
Indiane a  haart tovv'rd it to « n a

I racoünct an opp!e tree 
As crooked u  a m e coold bei 
So sqnare the crook it Made a seat 
Where we could sit and apples tat. 
Above the brook that sheltering arm 
From sun and wind sbicldad from bann; 
Ita bleeaomi Hosting down the tidt.
As these we scattered far and wide;
Or sitting coilly »ithin—
We two from all the world ahnt in—
We read some book of poesy 
Or chattad of the tnnc to be.

Wbai other trat cao we racall 
Ooe half so daar u  this, of all i 
Tho* straiglt and stroog grew all the rast 
With perfectoess and vigor bläst.
With glossier ienres and spicier fruit.
And bloesoma grandar. Mscb to boot,
That gDarl'd tree. in lonalinasa tat.
Above the Spriogtime rivulet,
With foliage scant. and of doll bot,
And fruit an “  crmba ”  when Ulranad to.
The “  grafte ”  we bring Irom the hill above, 
Too Much withio the nook we love.

Thos oft throogh lifa whrn gatbaring störe 
Of ancient or of modern lore,
Of wealth of tbongbt from book or friecd 
We’re fain at last, quite, to dateend 
Front heigbts whicb lore or wisdom Und. 
And with the lowly to befriend 
With rtatfolness we coodascand 
For higher flights to maka amend,
And thos life hastens to the and.

Ptrhaps onr ’ast page not complete,
Not fillcd oeto the margin. quite,
May yet conti in in sum the störe 
Of all the good t hin gl göre betöre.
May round the tale unto tbe last.
Restaling whatso’er bas past,
Bantath tbe light npon It cast 
By reflcx rmys more bright and fast 
Than tbore obacured by morning dond 
Or noon*day glare, witb summons lond 
To labor while it yet i» day.
And toiling tbns prepare the way 
For restful bom  at tn set sweet,
Wbeo other toilers with na meet,
The evening’time of life to groet.

When howsoever mach we miss, 
We're surc of being neu “  Fmis.”  

Bkacpobp, Fa., Feb. 14. 1I90.

W h o se  is  tb e  H a n d ?

An infant spirit dotbed in human kind 
Asleep nncooscioos on ita mother's breast, 

Mysterious offspring of two Uvea combined,
By guardian angels tenderly caressed:

And yet it seemr that oft the deman t ain 
Wonld break tbe tbread and send thee home again. 
Wbote is the band that holds the chastcning rod?
It cmnnot be that cnises come from God.

Tbe Lord is good; onr Fat bar kind and trat 
Lovea with a fnlness of whicb neue enn teil: 

Coold we more lofty dimb tbe landscape view 
Onr souls wonldcry,11 Hs doath all things well.” 

’Tis ours to wotk, Thy laws we ranst obey,
And each one do Ms dnty day by day:
Ours is Iba band that makes tbe angels vreep,
For if corruption's sown so sball’wa reap.

We know not what wa do. Fatber, forgive I 
Gnard by Thy power and laad ns in tbe right, 

That we may know ourselves and always live 
Witb N u  nie as onr guide and God onr light; 

From beight to hrigbt and higher still to rise,
TiU troth triumpbaet lives and error dies;
And ovar all Thy glonous sun shall shine 
With haallng in ita beams, the Hand Divias.

Life is not all in this frail casket day;
Sterna 1 numbera never ending roll;

Wa are not tbcn the creatures of a day,
For thon can’st never die, immortal so ul.

On that bright thore, when free from earthly care, 
With joyous yaarniog still that wa may sbare 
With tbose we leave behind; expectant band 
Joarncylng togetber to the bauet land.

For tbey can visit yet this lower sphere.
And talk with ns of days loog since gone by,

Of loved ones anchored safe, nnd words of ebaar, 
Of death abolished and baaven drawn nigb.

The veil is rent, the gata is epen wide,.
A  mifhtjr tbrong they come from yonder side;
And shoots of glorions vsetory raod the air,
The band of God is bare and God is tbere.

—J. P. Dudlbv.

Tb« S o n s Forgotten.

Over tbe way my neighbor sits,
Tbere by the wiodow, and softly sings;

I see her band as It ligbtly Hits 
Over a banjo’s silver strings;

X sm  her tips as tbey open nnd dose.
And elim, white fingen tripping along,

Bnt the tree-tops moan and the north wind blows, 
And J do not hau the song.

What need of speecb or vibrant aonnd ?
Wby Ufa and death on the stage of time,

As the ancient cycles roll aronnd,
Slip at last isto pantomime;

Beyond tbe world is «ho formless tbongbt,
The dream veil over ha pset’s lines.

And tbe most significant langnage tangbt 
la that composed of eigne.

Over tha way my neighbor now 
Sweepa from the Instrument light refrains,

The atrong winda whistle and branebaa bow 
TU  dry twlgs creak on tbe window panes—

1 see her lipe na they close and put.
And 1 euch a gleam f tbe ahining strings,

And an echo reiches my looging baut,
Bnt Mt of the seng aha singt.

Into tha stlence that acho dies.
Feint spirit tonet of a song unheard,

Yet out of tha years may sometimes rise 
The seltsame tone and tbe seUname wordt 

And I may bare in the|dim to he 
Jtt mnsic sweet as I drifc along.

And tbere by the Blyvtic f u  offaae 
Find my forgotten sang.

—111 Chicago In**f*Octan.

OUR QUESTION DEPARTMENT.

The re are two friends each having $100,000; 
both are anxious to benefit mankind. One 
fonnds a Home for orphans and fnendleu child- 
ren, the other distributes his in small amounts, 
generally in a manner that will bring bim notori- 

| ety. Of the two which is the greater benefactor 
of tbe human family ?

C .  J. Mc C l e l l a n d , 
Pueblo, Colo.

T h e  above is a  large am ount o f  m oney 
io  dispose o f  even theoretically, while in 

tbe actual use o f  su ch ; the m otive, or in
tern, w ould be  the tactor w bich would give 
the im pulse, an d  nnally be  the m easure o f 
tb e  good  actually accom plished. T h e  
widow’s  raire being m ore than a ll the rest, 

not sim ply that it was her a ll, but because 

back o f  the hum ble g ift there w as good 
w illing, the honest in tent, an d  genuine, 
pure, unselfisb lov e, w hich last being the 
very essence o f power, generates a  force 
that is m asterful fo r g oo d  in  an almost in
finite degree. In  the supposed case  we 
are inclined to  think that i f  both individ- 
uals are actuated  by the; sam e pure, un- 
selfish m otive, they m ight safely follow 
their own intuition, or even  their judgm enl 
(w hich must be the result o f  reason) and 
in  eitber case  they cou ld  not go  far astray, 
since tbe act takes on the co lo r o f  the in* 
tent.

O n e  person m ay d o  the good  tu m  sim
p ly  because he loves tbe good ; it  bas be* 
com e a part o f  him , he does it  as naturally 
as he breathes, or as the bird sings. H e 
is not conscious o f  an y m otive, o r  in tent, 
this spontaneity being the result o f past ef- 
fort either in tbis incarnation or in some 
past life . A gain, a person m ay act from 
a  pure, unselfisb motive to  do good, no 
thought o f  seif intrnding. A nother from 
a  sense o f d uty. T h e  im m ediate results 
in the foregoing cases m ay not essentially 
differ, since a  dollar will bu y as m uch 
bread com ing from one as from another o f 
the individuals c ite d . T h e  difference is 
in  the future influence o f  tbe act, since one 
m ay be m uch m ore far reaching than an
other.

T o  found homes for orphans an d  give 
bread to  the hungry sim ply for tbe  reward 
o f  notoriety is not likely to  bring to  tbe in
dividual anything but the result he seeks, 
which soon becom es stale to the senses, 
and ashes to tbe heart, even tbougb good 
does result to  otbers in acts in cited  by this 
ignoble m otive.

I f  we cou ld  realize tbe  living force for 
good going out from the loving, unselfish 
life , and the sorrow and suffering w hich re
sult from an unloving and selfisb life , we 
should strive to  cultivate tbe form er, and 
thereby becom e conscious factors for good. 
W ill is colorless so far as any intent, as 
m uch so as the electricity which transmits 
the m essage, or tb e  wires over wbich it 
pulsates. W ill responds to  tbe desires o f 
the heart, an d  the im aging o’f  the mind. 
O ne m ay raise bis band to  bless, to  do a 
kind act, o r  to strike a  murderous blow , in 
either case the will responds and but ex- 
presses tbe im pulse wbich m akes it a  bless- 
tng o r  a  curse. A n  unkind word spoken 
in anger m ay set in motion vibrations whicb 
will he  as destructive as the ligbtning flasb, 
the force being so subtle, and so silent, 
that the e fiect is not traced to its cause, as 
it is in the case o f the lightning stroke. 
T ho ugh t also, the most interior and most 
powerful o f  a ll forces, either for good  or 
evil, becom es the one or the other, accord- 
ing to  the intent o r tbe impulse which it 
holds.

A  good  intent m ay soften the bardest 
blow , a  kind  m otive m ay smooth out much 
o f tb e  misery resulting from an  unwise act. 
A  sincere wish to  bless hum anity would 
m ake one hundred thousand dollars very 
far reaching in its results for good, in what 
ever way it m ay be used. W e truly hope 
no one will be prevented from doing this 
good  work because o f  an y d ou bt o r  fear 
in tbe  m atter. E ven  i f  the nam e should 
n ever be known tb e  result is sure, since 
both curses and blessings fclways retum  to 
their source with internst com pounded. 
Q uestions wait over.

S a r a h  A .  H a r r is ,  F .  T .  S .
B erk e ley , C a l.

A Word from “ A Plain Spiritualist.”

E ditor or Golden Gat«.

O n e wbo bas n ever aspired to the dig- 
n ity o f  newspaper correspondent would 
like  to  speak a  word in  relation to  the 
controversy tbat is ju st now going on be- 
tween Theosophists and Spiritualists, and 
especially in reference to  the article by 
“  J elly-Fish ,”  (well-nam ed) which ap- 
peared in the G o ld e n  G a t e  o f M arch is t . 
F irst, let m e inform “  Jelly-Fish ”  that 
D r. C larke  nor an y o f  “  bis persuasion ”  
bas ever presum ed to  “  d ictate  ”  what 
“  m ay be spoken on tbe spiritual rostrum ." 
D t . C larke m ay bave expressed regrets,—  
which surely all irv t Spiritualists feel—  
that an y one wbo bas tasted o f  the sweets 
and consolations o f  true Spiritualism could 1 
be lem pted to tu m  aw ay an d  feed  upon 
the husks and “ Sh ells "an d  “ Astral loves,”  
e tc ., e tc . ,  o f  som e far-fetched O riental 
fa d , even tbpugh 10 strongly indorsed and 
eam estly prom ulgated by the brilliant 
cigarette-sm oking adept, M adam  B la- < 
vatsky.

W e refer in gratitude and humfiity to 
one feature o f  the“  J elly-Fish" article , and 
w e find tbat the sam e spirit cbaracterizes 
all Theosophists to  whose wonderfully ed- 
ifying teachm gs on the subjqct o f Shells, 
Astrals, K arm as, D evacbans, e tc ., we 
bave becn permitted to  listen, and that is, 
his great sympatby for poor, plain Spirit-

A D V E R T IS E M E N T B .

Lands of the ‘ ‘ Sleeper Tru st.”  Dedicated to the 
Cause of Spiritualism.

These Choice Fruit Lands, located at Mountain View, in the 
Northern portion of Santa Clara Valley, 36 miles South of San 
Francisco, and 6 miles from the “ Leland Stanford Jr. University,” 
are now offered for sale, in tracts tosuit, and on easy terms. The 
lands are among the best in the State for fruit, grain, or residence 
purposes. N. B. The above diagram is not accurately propor- 
tioned, but it is near enough for our purpose.

For further particulars, address J. J. O W EN ,'
Secretary “ Sleeper Trust,” Suite 43, Flood Bd’g, San Francisco.

THE ONLY TRUE

“ ELIX IR  O F x  L I F E ”

e l e c t r i c i t y

Physicians may continue to experiment tili tbe 
end of time witb drugs and nauseous »ninu.1 and 
mineral compounds, seeking to find tbe "  Bixii 
of Life,”  but tbe cold fact remain« tbat more peo- 
ple die under tbe prevailing methodi of treatment 
tban recover, and it is an open question wnb 
many persona, wbetber tbe world at large wonld 
not be better off if tbere were not an ounce of 
drugs to be found ln it. The only force or mb* 
stance ever discovered that bears a close resem- 
blance to life , or the living principle in man, is 
E l e c t r ic it y , and experiments bave demoostn- 
ted beyond a reasonable donbt tbat this wen der- 
ful agent is tbe only thing that will supply new 
life to a debilitated, “  broken-down ”  man ox 
woman. Unlilce medicine, it goes directly to 
the seat of disease in all cases, and, when a suita. 
ble Instrument for its application is employed, 
never does tbe slightest injury, even in tbe most 
delieate Constitution. It is, in fact, tbe only re- 
liable “  Elixir of Life ”  known to Science to-day, 
and tbousands of men and women wbo previons 
to its use were weak, nervour and nearly 
“  drugged to death,”  bave now the most convin. 
cing proof of its value as a restorative and life* 
renewer.

1 7 * For a 2-ccnt stamp we will send by mafl 
(sealed) our free Iilustrated Pamphlet No. 2, de* 
scribing ** Dr. Pierce’s Galvanic Chain Belt,"tbe 
most perfect electrical body battery ever inveuted.

Address,
MAGNETIC E LASTIC  T R U SS CO., 

704 Sacramento St., San Francisco, CaL 
Also to be obtained of J . H . W id b e r ,  corner of 
Third and Market streets, San Francisco.

C aotion— Bewsre of peddlers, selling inferior 
goods.

RUPTURE
• I  -  d r  r i s a c E V

■  MAOXETIC s:I.AMTIC 
n il M -U D li  Electric T n »  

L the world. Nolron Hoope or Steel
Bringe! E m j to  weer. Tins oelebnted 

P M M  h u  r a s m i l r  rared tbousands 
" o f  pa tion ti E»tab. 187S. Perfoct Utting Ujaeeee

Choice Residence For Sale

H o u se  an d  lo t  in  M ou ntain  V ie w . The

M E D IC A L -A N D -S U R G IC A L 
INSTITUTE

1069 B roadw ay.......... near T w e lfth  S treet,
^Dakiand, Oal.

T. D. H A LL, M. D „ C. M.
Con sultin g! P h y e lc ia n  a n d  S n rg eo n , f r e e  o f  

C h a rg e , Chronic ditca.eiol fernstes aspocialty. If affected 
with eye«, ean, heed, beert, thront, lunce, ehest, asthma, 
spine, liver, stomach, bowels, kidnevs,_ urinary Organe, brains, 
nerve«, Joint«, deformaties, malormations catnrrn, rheuma* 
ihm, torce, ulcers, tumors, cancers, private or blood diseases, 
do yooreelf the lavor o! calling,

Piles and all diseeses of Ina rectum cured without the 
knife. All chronic diseases rented, Electricity scientifically 
applied wben indicated. All medicinee put up in onr own 
laborntory. No case plsced under treatment unless tbere be 
a probability of benefit or care.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E .
N. B.—DR. T. D> HALL it a thoroughly educated 

Physician and Surgeon (ciairvoyant); bas traveled exteosively 
through Europa and Auitralia, and is fully abreast of the 
timet. Hundrede of penooe bave becn treated at tbis Insti
tute successfully.

Send $10.00 for Medicines Sufficient for One Month’s Treatment.

uaüsts.who bave not reacbed his bigh plane 
o f  T heosophic enligbtenm ent. W e ven 
ture tbe assertion that no one ever yet con- 
versed five minutes with a Theosophist 
without receiving this same sym pathetic 
com m iseration. D r. C larke evidently be- 
lieves that the benefits, the consolations, 
that a  faith and knowledge o f  true spirit 
intercourse brings is good enougb w ith o u t! 
the interm ixture o f  O riental mysticism.

I f  we apply the rule, “  Judge a  tree by  j 
its fruit,”  what shall we conclude? W here 
are tbose who bave been and who are 
am ongst us as teacbers o f  this O riental fad, 
(we don’t like  to  mention nam es), where j 
are they? W here is their following w h ic h ! 
once was? “ H o w  are the m ighty fa llen .”  | 
I  subscribe m yself, not a J e lly  F ish , b u t ' 
sim ply, A  P l a in  S p ir it u a l is t .

S a n  F r a n c is c o , M arch 2 , i Sqo,

t BALL,
J • (Establishcd 1873)

No. 3 Sixth Street, neer Merket, San Francisco. 
WATCHKS CLBANED AND WARRANTED, Jr.oo.

Watch Glaeett Fitted, so Cents.
FOR SALE—A Carefhlly Selected Stock of American and 

Foreign Wntches, Clock* and Jewelry, Optical 
Goods, Etc., at Loweat Pricet.

Watchis, Clock* AMD JlwXLav Heraikkd.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

FRED E V A N S’
MAGNETIZED

D EV ELOPIN G S L A T E S 1
FRED EVANS,

W O N D E R F U L

IMDKraw DKMT

S H a  tie -W rlte r!

A U T O M A T I C  
W m m l

Having retumtd from 
Austraun, ha* been 
in s  t r u c t  c d by his 
Guidas to annonnce 

tbat he it pitparad, tbrougb 
mediumistic person* for these

FRED EVANS,
424%  Htight Street, San Francisco, CaL

house is  tw o stories, nearly n ew , hard- 

finisbed, an d  con tain s nine room s. T be 

lot is 125x19 3  fe et, is  p lanted  to  choice 

fruit trees an d  flow ers. C ontains also, 

b am , ch ick en  hou se, e tc . P r ic e , $2,500. 

F o r  particulars ap p ly  a t G o l d e n  G ate 

office. A lso  three c h o ice  village lots ad- 

jacent thereto.

A M O S  A D A M S , 

P resid en t o f  B oa rd  o f  Trust.

J. J . O w e n ,  Se creta ry . je29

G O L D E N  G A T E

JOB : PRINTING : OFFICE

AS F lo o d  B a i ld in g ,  S u n  F ra n c isco .

Fine W o rk ! L o w  Price«!

W . F. O’BA N IO N ,

Merchant: Tailor,
—  AMD DKALKK IM — >

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FÜRNISHINB 
GOODS,

712 and 714 M arketlS troot,

SAN FRANCISCO.

A a m i i a a  a  DK. TAVTW ASTHKAUOra


